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Sesex Centre, Mlgu ila Ingersoi. et Tiiom»

* St. Catharines, IrotWdaek

BouIt Ste. Marie.
D"Pepst8 rceivedand Interectallowed ateurrentrates.

Drattea ted leiteon cf rodit Issueri avaflable ln Canadia,
Great Britain, Ulnited States, France, China, Indta.
Austrait: and Now Zealand.

3MunîcipaJ and cf Ser debontureg purchaged.
Apenta in Great flitain, Llnyrs larnetté &llosanquets
Bani (Liniteri). 72 Lombard Street, Londn England.
CorreipondenU&-London & liouthwostern bÎÏ& Lian-
chester &t Liverpool District Bmnklng Co. <Limltod>. E.
W.Y:tes & Co., Liverpool.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00.
BAISMERS AND BROKERS,

839 Main Street, Winnuipeg, man
Municipial, Sehool and ather

Debentures negotiated.

teSORIP BOUGHT AND SOLD. ý

Bra=nh Offle-CARBERRY, Man.,
R. T. RoLeby, Manager

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

l4Îtohell Drllg Comlpany
WHOLESÂLEDEUGS,

17 Owen Street, - - WINNIPEG.
A Pull Assortmnt of Drugs, Patent Medkines

anid Sundries at owet Priees.
gr ORESPOXNNE SOLXCMTE. «U

Union Credit and Protective Association
0. E. COLLINS, MlAsAonT.

For the Collection of Old and Worthless Dcbts
o.nyhere in the Provinces of thoi Dom-

inion of Canada or United State8.
coi ADr:t.ao IrtzTsrr s, - - lTOr.0ONT"O.

489 MAIN STitEnT, - WINNIPEG.
Business ana Correpondenco Solieited.

(32-0ly- RC ~S SD
Investmerit Broker and Financial Agent.

MIMRIIPAL DBENTMRE NEGOTIATEfl
P.0o3, 19 CANADA CIîîUzBEn,

26 ST. SACRAMt.NT SntsrrE, MONTREAL

Robertson, Linton & Ca
CORINER 0F ST. HELEN AND LEMOINE SMS,

MONTREAIc
Importers of Briish aild Foreigq Dry Coods,

Canadisan Tweeds, Ccttonî, Etc.
Complote sot of SEanpica with J. N. ADAMS,

RéoTIs 14 ana 15, Rowan Block, Winnipeg.
<Oppostite queas lote.)



HENDERSON & BULLý
WVHOLESALE COMMISSION MEROHANTS

EnsLun 1882
41 BANNATYNE STRlEET [AST, WINNIPEC.

AGENTrs FOR?
Tus CANADA SUoAuR UU'FNuNo Co. Ld. Montreal

SUgs and Syrup.
Tis CANADA Jxrrs Go., La. . . . Miontreisl
*luteand Cotton Bagu, Twines, Hesalans, &o.

Tus l-,DwAaDsBuao.ztui Co., Mone
Titi DAiaTJoUT11 ROPS WORX GO., HOlifaX

Binder Twine, Sisal and Maulla Cordage.
Msssns. CuDAny Baos. - . Milwaukee
SmokedandDriedMeats, Mess Pork, Lard, &o.

Tac Sixooz CÂ%NmUo ComPAuT, -Sirnco

Canned Goods.
TuE LoNoroRD M'Y'o CompaNT, .Orillia

Palle, Tubs and Woodenware.
DuNBAR, MoMAmn &CGo. Ld. Gilford, Ireland

Gilling Nets aud Twinea.

AXES. HOLDEN a CO.. ÎLONTREAL.

Thu Ami, HuiLa. Ci.1i.,
WIIOLESATLE

]Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
83 Quedll Street

JAME3 REDMOND,
wiiç5irze.

WINNIPERG
A. C. PLUMERFELT,

VICTOIIA

Thompson,
Oodville & Co.,

WYHOLB"SALE 'GROGERS,
28 IoDerinott Street

Ai. PORTER W M. RONALD.

PORTER (e#RONALD,
CROCKERY

CLXSSWARE
-r..&CHINA

CHANDELIERS,
SILIRFUL&TEAR a -flIc GBS

m1 MAIN ST.. WINNIPEG,

i -

GROCERS, ATTENTION T
/.5K FOR TuE OELEDBRÂTZD

"ReindeerBrand"
CGNDÉNSED MILK,

Oondensed Ooffee and MiIk
TUE DELST IN THE MARKEr.

For Sale By Aill, Wholesale Grocers.
B!mcm»a TIs-

Truro Condensod MiIk & Canning Co. Ld

HIENDIERSON.% & BULL, Aàgente,

MutLERMORSE & o
WHOLESALE.--

Ijarwdare, Outlery,
Cuns, Aniniunition,

Du Poqt Cun Powder,
ET0mc

Princess St., WIJQIIPEC.

je Ha ASHDOWN,
iasab nloe&1.p«Wue d & kilà et

11af cLiav 117 liiwzl,
STOVES A&ND TINWAP.E,

PAINTR, OILS AND) GLASS,

RAIROAD anld IL SUPPLIES,
IV The Trade farnined with our fllustratedl

Catalogue on application.

Corner Main and Banuatyne Street&

WINNIPEG.
corneil Spera & Oo.,

WIIOLESALE DEALERtS IN

InOis' Fur.nishings
SMALLWARES, ETC.

Our travellors arc now out on no*trtintp
Stock in well assortedl yet a1tlfough man1y linos
arc sold ont. Sp>ecial prices lu nomne linos of
Good.

LUer orderm remcke circrul attention. Inspection
Invited. Orders pro.nptIy filled.

.27 P r g Ae. £bo t
WINN~IPEG.

H.A.Ko1lsil&à ons
TORON-TO -"~D- MONTREAL

DIRECT IMPORTERS ANqD
WH1OLSALE DEAIERS

Fancy Coods atqd loys.
F41 TInE MiEWEST MOVELTIES

IROM TIR

European and Amerijai' Markets.
Repreaented in Manitoba, Northwest Ter

ritorlcs and British Columbi a, by
W. S. CRONE.

MacIýenzi.e, Powis 5, Co.
Have now lu Store the most complote

range of

IN'DIAN TEAS
Bought at the laste favorable turn in

the market.
geBuYERs SnouL» ExAmixE.U

Aiso, on the way furst crop choicest JAPANS

together with first crop CONGOUS.

Iakdllzio pouis & o.
WOLESAlE GROVERS,

Cor. MoDermot & Mlbert Sta., WI.NNIPEG,

STAINED GLASS WORKS
dos. McOausland & Son, Proprietors.

TORONTO, ONT.
Memorial and. other Windows fur

Churchies and Public Buildings.
Rousebold Stained Glass from Original

Desigris.

Brltish Plate Glass, Dent and Bovelled Glass,
tTC., ETC.

Solo Agent for Umitobe., Y. W. T. and B3ritish Columb!.

Box 1318. - - WYzNxs.E.

RedwoodBrowory
Fine A&les, Extra Porter

and Preinium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind ini Western Canada

BD. L. DREWRY,
W1MM~PEG, - MANITOBA-

te Higheet cash price paid for good
*Malting Barley.



'Ube Commercial
A' journal of Comm"ere Indràtry "nq nuance,

bia and the Terdt ids.

Eighth Toar of Publication.
isSUED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSCRIPTION, $2.00 PBR .ANNUM.
ADVITII2O "ATU.

t month weekly Insertion .....-. 0 por fin.
3 menthe, do 0...~ 76
0 . do 1 M.

12 4 do ............200
Tmonhft advertisemcats, 10 cents por lino cach Inter-

tien.
Fine Blook and Job Prlnting Departxnents.

trOmele,4and 6Jamos St Euit,
JAMES . STRN,

Fubtir.

TUe Commercuaz certainly ejoaa veryj much
large' circulation amiong the 'busC as community
of the contry beeen .Lake SupWror and the
Pacetl Coase, than any othpr paper in Canada,
djaily or weekly. By a thorough eygtcm of per.
&onal soZScita tn. carried out annually, thi8 jur-
na A ha leen placed upon the d'e.sA of the great
mnajoricy ofbeineus mn in Mc vast district des-
ignated above, anil wuding ,wrthwestern Ont-
ario, the provinces of Manitobae and British
Columbia, and the territories of .Assniboia,
Alberta andl Saskatch&ewan. TAe Commercial
<ilso reaches tAe leading whole.eale, commission,
mnanufacturing andl fnancia homes8 of Eastern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 9,1890.

lanitoa.
W. Harrison purposes opcning a drng store

at Neepawa.
J. N. Braune, proprieter of the Queen'a Hoiel,

Orctnçà, la desa.
Tho stock cf G. Cassels, Brandon,_ bas been

sold for 27o on the dollar.
Tho Blour miii atI Hîgh Bluff is te ho sold

under a miortRgg lu a short turne,
Mn. Whitman, cf Emerson, wll start a dry

gocds ana grocery business at Treherno.
The C.P.R. telegraph bas opened an office at

Souris, Man., formerly called Pinum Craek.
Mr. Rtogers in building a stoe at Clearn'ater,

sud will open up as sccu a i la compioted.
McCuiloch & Co.'a meilla et Rapld City are

non' running eightcn heurs a day la order te
meet the dcmand for fleur.

B. I. Hector bas donblcd tho capacity cf
bis warchonse et Wan'ancsa te accommodate
bis rapidiy inecasing business.

A post-office is teo bc pened at 'iartmore on
the Strathelair ana Lakre Dauphin maeil route,
with P. H. Chipinan as postinaster.

Tme stonceutters wcrking on tho NortbernPacifie aepot at Winnipeg have struck for an
laecae lu n'agcs te 45 cents an heur.

W. Rarns ban sold bis intercat fa the firm
ef Harms & Darw'in, general blachantitha,
W~avrancsa, te F. Sims, o! Souris City.

A geucrai meeting cf the Manitcha and
Southeastera Railn'ay Company wias held in
Winaipég ou Juno 3 for the purpose of electing
directors.

At a meeting- of the Winnipeg City ocuncil
beld on Meuday evening, it n'a' decided te

r ubtuit a by.law te the ratept.y, .s te raise
K0000 lu id of the induskria1 exhibition.

A conaigumont of 200,000 'bricks for the
British Columbia Sugar Ruflnery was ahipped
frein Winnipeg lust week.

J. Arnold is taking charge et the N. P. & M.
Ry. employaient and ticket office, at Winnipeg,
W. Cldwoll lîaving reaigncd.

A non' firir, Callaway & Co., in openiog husi.
neas In Winnipeg-its specialty boing auction.
eering, insuranco and commission, whilo roal
estate and mining sud tituber limità will alto
bo handled.

A train of over twenty cart, Ioaded with
harvesting machines, from tho Massoy Manu-
facturing Company, lof t Toronte for Winnipeg
on Thurtday. Several other train loade wil
be thipped abortly from the saine fiold. There
sceins th hoe an enormous demand for these
machines in Manitoba sud tle Territories.

Tho N. P. &. R. betwecn Wawaneta and
Brandon has been opened fut freight traffic and
a considerable amount: of local husinets it being
donc. As soon as this part cf the road is
inBpected by the goverument engineer iV will ho
opened for passenger traffic. Wa.vanesa la
boing made a coupon ticket office with a full
ttock cf thrcugh tickets over the N. P. R. and
ail connecting Unes.

The C.P.R. Telegraph company postcd UP
the following crop bulletin Monday morning :
1V is non' the general opinion among farmera in
thit country that Manitoba wheat crcp for 1890
la assured. Rieports received froin fifteen grain
centres in Manitoba andthe -Western Territories
ail give very cncouraging news cf the condition
cf tbe cropa; many fariners assert that even if
wo should haroe ne more rain this scason the
lvheat cannot suifer fromn drought as the plants
have taken gcod root and are in a bcalthy and
vigorons condition. This la pcrhaps net cwing
se much te the recent copious raint as t,, care.
fui cultivation and the use cf the press drill.
Eight hundred thousand or an increase cf more
than 20 per cent over last ycar, it tho estimatea
number cf acres ini whobat alone in Manitoha.
In Western Torritories thero has alto bccn an
increaso in acreage scwn over lut ycar. The
C. A. C. Co.'à farms in Western Assiniboine
look roinarkably n'el and at Duumore and Gall
Lako the vigorous and strong growth cf the
wheat equals that of the Portage Plains.
Altogether the prenant prospects for a large
crcp wiere nover more favorable at this tixue cf
the year. Sunaay's main was general through.
out tho province and Territories.

Tîxo Murille mine is atili abut dcwn, awaiting
a non' bolIer and other machinery.

Thoi Palisades silver mine near Port Arthur
bas been sold for $10,000 te A. l3liss, of Sagi.
naw City, Mich.

About 1,000 mcn wiill ho emnploycd in tho san'
iýnilîs 'et zia Lakeocf the Woods this summer,
ana more Inuber will probably ho mado than
during any previcns ycar.

In tho month cf May it n'as rcported that
there werc only 4,000,000 potinds cf copper
at Laboe Superlor ana tho bulk cf this n'a
sold. la former ycars there wero from 22,00è,
000 te 28,000,000 pounds on hondl at tho open-
lng cf navigation. It lanestiiatc& that at
les, 70 per cent of tho entire copper produc-
tion la manufactured f uto n'ira for olectrical
purpouLea

AeeÎnîbola, t
A. Hlîlnor, Langenburg, la solling ont.
A firo at WVapella laut Wcdncsday destroycd

the Cambrian hotel.
The firat accident on the Regina & LoIng

Lake railway happonod luat n'oek noar Rogina.
Nine cars wero more or les damagod but ne
ono n'as lnjured.

Alberta,
C. C. Mackenzie in opening tho non' Park

hotel ln Calgary.
A sawinill in boing built at Shcop Creek,

eouth cf Calgary, by Mr. Linehain. The mill
will have a capacity cf 20,000 (t. a day.

Tho S. T. V. ltanehing Co., Cypreas Bille.,
hava sold part of their band of cattle n'hich
number betweu four and five thousaud te the
1. (' Baker Company and the balance te the
Cochrane Company.

Rapid pregress is beiuiz made with the con-
struction cf the Gaît lino extension between
Great Falle, Montana, and Lethhridge, track-
laying proceeding at the rate cf two miles a
day. It is expected that tho lino, n'hich is a
narron' guage one ana about 200 miles long,
n'ill ho comploted hy Soptember 1.

Saskatchewan.i
About 1,000 mon are employod in railway

work in tho neighhorhood cf -Saskatoon.
Tho survey cf the Northwest Central (rem

Battleford te Saskatoon has heen completed.
.George Rassoit bas disposedl cf the stock cf

druga, etc., recently purchasefi frein P. L. La.
fond, et Prince Albert.

H. J. Montgomery has becu appointedl local
agent for the Confederation Ii o Insurance Com-
pany fer Prince Albert district, inttead cf Mr.
Brewster, who resigned.

flairy blatters,
A movenicut it ou foot te atart a creamery at

Fairmede, N. W. T.
A checese factory bas been crtablithcd iu tha

vicinity cf Beaconsfleld.
The Lorette, Man., chems factory bas t-om-

meuccd operatins for the tesson.
James Ross bas sold bis cheeso factcry at

Sunnyside, near Winnipeg, te Dou7glas Gil-
lespie.

Butter wrapped lu parchinent paper iustead
cf nuina clatira la said te ho much imprcvcd. ici
flavor. This la especially truc iu warm
wivather.

An expedition la shortly te ho s6nt out by
tho Dominion Governinent in charge cf tomo
American experts, te explore tho oit regions in
tho oxtremoe northwcstern part of Canada. Prof.
Daw'son, who bas trael lu that part cf the
country, oxresscd bis opinion cf it la thos
n'ords: «'If the indications cf Uil are cor-
rect, Canada bas the largost cil beariog dis.
trict in the n'orld, comprising nearly 130,000
square miles, and as the indications cxtend
don'n the Mackenzie river belon' Athabaska,
tho abovc arca may only ho a part cf theocil
bcaring country. Somne cf the lakes and riv.
ors in the north are eoverc& te a depth à!
sevemal, luches with cil which ha% oxuded
(rom tho.baul-t'

,r~xE co1~zrLEI~OI.A.L. 86~
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]DIRECT IMPORTIERS

TEAS, SIJGÂRS, WINES, LIQCORS and GENERAL GROC2ERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

SiNcz our laut issue the pregres made by the
growing grain creps tbroughout the province
bas been suc sa te satisfy tho worst farmer
grumblers. Mfild cloudy weatber witb iglit
bocal sboweru bau prevaileri during the week,
the temperature in the afternoon go5ng over 70
in the abade some days. Every kind uf grain
bas in consequen madle wonderful pregreas,
and altbough secding was bate this year cropu
bid fair te be as far ahead by the end cf this
month as thoy were in the years of heavi.
est yield. In som -districts farmera are
jubilant over what tbey termn the bout prospect
ever senu at this time of year, and in aIl locali-
tics the eutlonk is satisfactory. Root crops
are undnubtedly bebind this year, although a
continuation of weatber as favorable as that cf
but wcek wibl hebp te burry themn forward con-
siderably. Still they stand in danger of being
damaged somnewhat, shoubd there ho any !rost
before tho last days in August. The bsy crop
is aise very tim in stand, much cf it baving
heen killeà eut by tbe drougbt and prairie fires
et the two previens yeaFs. Sbould we get an
ahundance cf rain during June the yield will
ho ample for ail wants, except in closely settbcd
bocalities where the bay area lu a littie limited.
Although the stand will bc thin, the quality
,will undoubtedly be fine if any rer ble
quantity of rain falla during this month. AI.
though grain crops promise as good, au we state
thera lu considerable uncertainty about tho
finsl results, au m. carly fall front rnight
scriously change the aspect cf affaira. Hew.
ever frost is theoenly danger te ho dreadcd new
au all fear of damnage freim drougitlu peut

EvinENTI.Y United States cattle exportera are
net admirers of the Canadian Minister of Agri-
culture, ansd bis recent refusai. te allow tho
shipment cf their cattie frore a Canase 2 port
te tho British market bas riled th,.m vcry
mach. The cattloeaxporting interest is net
powerful in United States politics, or it is
probable that Canadians wonld hocar a cry for
retaliatory begisiation in connoction with ibis
matter. if the embargo on United States .at;.
tie was a matter of commerce. uts enforcement
would certaioly ho a pieco cf folly as well as
one of injustice. Wbon, however, it lu enforceri
morely ais a quara4tiqq mcutairç the meo woara

a different aspect. United States cattlo abippcd
te Great Britain muet be slaugbtared at the
port of banding, thus making the trade much
bass profitable at times than it wc>uld othcrwise
bc. Canadian cattle are net subjected te tho
saine treatmcnt in Great Britain, and iberefere
the business is more remunerative te Canadians.
As the Minister of Agriculture wiseby statcd,
the mixing et Canadian and Unitcd States cat-
tie in this trade, would undoubtedly bring eut
in England a cry for the treatmnent et al ailice,
by the slaughtering of ail cattle from ibis con-
tinent ai the point of landing in Great Britain.
Of course some people wibl look ai the annmaly,
of allowing these cattle te ho carried thouoands
of mile» througb Canadian territory in raitway
cars, nnd refusing te allow them te ho sbipped
on separate vessels frem a Canadian port.
This anomaly can only ho explained by tIse
fact, that Canadian railway interests have
mnuch greater influence with eur Ottawa rulera,
than have the trans-Atlantia steamsbip coin.
panies and Unitedi States cattle shipperu coin-
bineri.

secBoms that the United States Secretary,
Blaine, bas united bis efforts te those of other
clamorers, for an American International Bank,
and legialation in cennection therewith fias
been laid beore Congreu. The bill e framed
proposes a b=nl witb $10,000,000 capital, capa.
bIe of heing inecued te W2,000,000, with
heari-quartera in New York or Washingten,
andi branches ail ever Mexico, Central and
South America, wbile the dlirctorateocf twenty.
five will comprise fitteen citizens of the United
States. The shares will ho $100 each and the
liability of stockholders will Le limitcd te the
full value et their stock. In faver of the piro.
ject, Mr. Blaine argues that American firens
ongaged in tho Soutb American trad e find that
thoeo lu ne regular basis of oxchange betwcen
Central and South American countries and the
United States, and the bnlk of payrncnts oa
te ho madie in exchiange on Lendon, thus
allowing London b;tnkers a profit on ev.ery
transaction, and causing a boss te Âînerican
maerchants in difféence of archange and ether
necessary details. That a batik, such as the
bill callu for, wenld ho ablo ta hold its own
aai jQ the 014 institxiteili jq Throadci e4clo

WIIOLE8ALE JEWELEIRI
Manufacturer and Importe3r of

Watches, Dianionds,
Jewolry, Clocks, Etc.

Zoo[$, Lilatertat,>
ErC., ETC.

Prices guarantced as low as any Hloute in
Canada. Write for quotations. Cali

and se0 us when in the City.

433 and 4.35 MAIN STRIEET.

W. F. DOLL.

street, London, andi ether financial institutions
of the British metropoliu, la very likely, and
the extent of the liability of the sharoholders
will cortainly nlot give tho proposed new insti-
tution the financial prieutago te enable it to
successfully compote. There are frantia efforts
being mnade by bath exportera and politicians
cf the United States te gain a footing in those
counitries of Central and South America which
are near neigbbore. That a footing is nlot bcld
thero, is due simply te the tact, that tariffs
have so incressed the costa of production in
the United States, that compotition with other
leu burdened nations in thoe fields near home
is impossible. Let the United States reduco
tariffand the cost of production, and the mar.
ketu of Amcrica North ond South will 8oon
hc at the morey cf ber manufacturers, but tbey
can never secure a hold on those markets by
any banking balucination batched by Mlr.
Blaine, so long as presenit tarifse exi8t.

The Latest 0. P. R. lap.
A fine map cf the Canadian Pacific railway,

"The World's Highway te the Orient," bas
been received at thls office froin D. McNieolI,
general passenger agent at Montreal. It is
splendidly got np and la in two sections; one
showing tho eastern part ef the lino with its
numeraus American connections tegether with
many valuablo details in regard te tho raiways
that surround theo, and tho othor the entire
lino fromn the Atlantic te the Panific witb its
variaus steamahip connections. Taken alto.
gethor this la oue cf the bout raitroari maps wo
have over received, and we are sure it wiII bo
invaluablo te business moen of evor class.

Emerson acmu te bo picking up and nurner.
ous reports from tisera say that business is
botter this year than it bas bean for a long
time. Tho follewing fromn the Ti=e o! last
wcok lu a sasnple of tho reporta that rmach us
overy wcek : '<Qor merchants roport.last week
an unusuably good one, and say that business
for this sson bau far excocded their best
expoctations." The tewn*debt* bas aisebeen
aatisfactorily sottlod.

0. L Spoirs basu duu'posed cf bis butcher
bulizeu at W &sbOum Vo D. 11, Chambers,
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LIJIIERIEN'8 TOUB)LE.
The meeting of Northwestern lumbormen,

which gathered together at Minneapolis on
MJay 29th, was probably one of the best repre.
sentative trado conventiona, which have mot
auring the pressut ycar, and tho voiceofe snob
a gathering cannot bc accopteti as other than
representing the actual statu of the lumber
trade in tho North-western States. Taking
that for granteti, one bas only to taite a look
ov&r the prccedings of the meeting as reporteti
in the XAississiPPi ValZley L nrberrnan, of the
following day, te diuicever in what an unsatis-
factory anud unheulthy state the lumber trade of
the northwest really is.

In a meeting of discontonteti maLufacturers
it is cnly natCiral to expeet sorne tait grumb.
jing, and in this respect tha late meeting
of lumbarmen was noeoxception to the
mile. But the convention hsd nlot corne near
ta a conclusion ofets business, hafora it becanie
evident, that there was good reason for the
grumbling. The purport of most of the
speeches was, that the lbulk of the business
nea baing done by tho trada, was being done
at a loss insteati of a profit, and when lu auch

a meeting mcn wero heard to say, that thay
had the alternative of Bell and realiza, or burst,
it may be judged how honest and genuina were
the expressions of opinion matie. 0f course
mauy of the opeeches ativocateti measures of
temporary relief, in the hope, that n-atters
would soan improve themiselves, and thus take
away the necessity for any action teuding te
permanent improvaulent; and one stop of that
kind taken by the meeting was the passing of
the following resoletion :

That a committee of five bo appointed te
beture the signatures to an agreernent of manu-
facturera of lumber in the northwcst to with.
draw their travelling men for sixty tisys ; that
when seventy;five per cent. cf all the msnufac-
turers shail 1ha si gued such au agreemeus the
manufacturera sasU be notified snd the agree-
ment shall become operative.

Another motion passeti wab lu favor o! a ton
per cent. risa in the price of ail grades of
lumber, wvhich setee te ba ouly oua o! thoso
emeotional acta of the meeting, for it wFz
ovideut that tuera txistet inl the trada ne sys-
tom o! organisation whareby the carrying ont
et the motion coulai ho enforceti. Xio regular
sosie of prices acknowledged by the trade
coulti ho asad te ba lu existence, sud aven were
aucu lu force the latitude in the grading cf
lumber at acèfrent points wsssowide, that
such a liat would ba cf littie or ne value.
Eventually the meeting adopted an amendeti
report cf a committea, which calied for inquiry
into aud sssimilating cf grading, aud the'ar-
rangement of a prie lust iu keepiug with this
new sud niform system cf grades. In short
the meeting saw ne way ont cf the troubles cf
tbe trade, except hy fcrming what politiciens
ef the Senator flutterworth sttipa would eaiu a
trust, and would seek te make illegal, sud its
formation criminal te al.1 ongageai therein.

This convention cf lumbermeu cf the Uorth-

western States is net withont its lossons te
parties iu othor hues cf business, sud specially
te people who look upon overy cembination lu
trada as a menace te tha publie wvelfare. Tho
is cortainly ne extmacrdinary stato eof trade
genarally lu existence lu tho Nerthwestmn
States, which wonld protuce the demoralized
cendtion cf the lumbor tratia as revealati at
te convention. Business genarally is lu a

healthy state, and the crop outloek ia Vhe hast
thora for many years. Even lu tho lumber
trato thora is ne cmy of dulne-es, andi quita a
number of manufacturera stated that their sales
this spring, were lu excess cf those cf lat
spring, anti yet the wholeofe this important
braucb cf trato was moving at a loas te all
engagea themein. The tact wau revealet, Chat
witlîout organisation, sa Chat pricas coulai ha
fixet at a profitable scsie, the whola Inuber
tradeocf tho country wcnld drift te smash aud
muin.

It is smusing te liston te the argumnints cf a
chaes of people, who are ln plain languaga the
nihilits of trade. They weuld admise, Chat
the Inuber tma4a cf the Northwe3t at tha
present ime ha allowed ta drift te smash, anti
ont of the smash aud ruin iveulti coma a purer
-aud botter state cf affaire. The cure thus
ativiset might ba gond, as it certainly weuld ha
effectuai. It wôuld ha as much so as the oe
pi-esemibeti for the oIt womau's toothacha,
namely, to take a monthful cf celai water, anti
bola it lu ivbilo you sit ou a bot cook.stova
until lu halls.

The Nomthwesteau lumbermen have takan
the proper course te secura a besîthier stata cf
their bmanch o! trade than new exista, andi it
is te ho hopeti tbey will tchlow the course they
ativocate, before itis toclato, lu this orovinca
thora was a demnoralizeti state of the lutuhor
trade during the four years preceding 1887,
and the trate wcnld gladly have mate any
saeclfice ln orter tc bring about a botter feeling.
But unlimniteti stecks were haIt by bauks, who
kept the market clamomalizeti hy tho eagamnass
te sell, sud Chus preveutet auy sensible unter-
standing being reachet. Now the trade hava
a prica list te which aIl atibere, anti a state cf
prcsperity la the resuit, anti te thii the lutu-
hemmen te the south cf us muuC go if they are
inclinet te kuap their trade lu a aa state.

WEIGRTS AND NBA8IJRES.
Only a stusîl proportion et tha genoral publie

know cf thc machinery the Dominion Gevera-
ment bas at w<,rk, te protect unuspecting citi-
z-as trom heiog fleeced by unsemupulens tradiers
lu the mattor et short ivoigbts sud ineasures,
sud a still amaller propýrtion"are sware cf the
jasa sustaineti by the eousumiug publie thrctîgh
lack if knowledge lu this respect. lu a uew
country like the Northwest people are vcmv
proue te tat inte the erro f doiug busines se
te speak on the teati jump, and payiug tar tee
littIe attentton te bew the details are carniet
out. Iu no field is this careleuness more
mamked, than lu the negleet te purchas- staple
commoditie, -f every-day consumpt.ion only hy
standard weight or ineaumre, wbero it is possible
te so regulato purcbases

If thus country fi a naw oua, its fiacilities for
soeurlng tfie stampiug et standard woigbts anti

measures are by no means short. The WVinni-
peg district cf inspection oxtends frm Port
Arthum tetha Roeky Mountains, sudtram tho
International houndary lina on tho south as far
as settiement meachos te the north. bMr. R. T.
Hugzard, tho inspecter, is located at Winnipeg,
sud ho hau assistants at Brandon, (.WAppela
Station. Port Arthur, Calgary anti Prince Al.
bort. Tho office cf the Inspecter, with its mul-
tifariaus tools andi appliancos for tosting and
stampiug, ranging fmomn the tlny stamp for galai
weights te the gasometar for testiog gas mater8,
show that the Goveammnt bas made fuîl pro.
vision for the wants of traders who require
weights sud measuros tested aud stamped, sa
that thera is ne excuse for tho mnan wbe bas to
psy a penalty for neglect or breah ot the law.
Thon the law itself is on this poit~ suificiently
clear sud concise, that the most omdinamy mer.
tais eau clearly coinprehenaiit. The sections of
the set read thus:

Every persan who selles y auy denomination
cf wei~h or measuro other than eue cf the
Dominionh weights or measumes, or sema multi-
pie or part themeof, and every publie weigher
or measumor who uses an y waigbt or measure,
or who uses, in any certificate as te the waîght
or measure cf any article weighod or measureti
by him, auy other than une cf the Dominion
weights or measure, or some mullipleoer part
themeot, shahl ba lable te a penalty net exceeti-
ing twouty dollars for every sncb sale, weighiug
or certificate.

Nothiug in thîs Act shall praveut the sale, or
snbject a persan te a penalty tinter this Act for
the sale cof un article lu any vessel, sncb vessel
being included in the sale, when sncb vassal in
net representeti as ccntainiug auy amount cf
Dominion measures, nor subjeet a porion te a
penalty under this Act for tho possession cf a
vessel when it is shown that sncb vassal is net
useti or intendet for use as a measure.

The carelesa measer may think that thia is
masant cnly te ovartaka dishoneat people, but
they are hiable tc find out that it will roach
caraless nes aise. The light weigbt sud short
measure, are net aimet at alone, but the unau-
thorizeti weigbt sud measnre coma equally
witbiu the seope of the law, sud it is well so,
fer they are made te cever deceptien far cf touer
than the actually faisifled. Recently tho WVin-
nipeg Inspecter institnted a number e! prose-
cntions cf traders for selling merchantable cm
modities by the pal full, andi it is te te hopeti
that this practice ivili ba stamped out. It
must ha remnemberedl however, that the lsw
canuot interfeme when geeds are put up in pails
or other nstamped packages, aud solti as part
cf the parcel. The Dspartment cf Inland Rev-
enue et Ottawa under tlhe cntrol cf -which
the Act is enferceti, doos net haniper manu-
facturers or traders with [foolish restric-
tions as te size, weight or capacity cf the pack-
ages they tutu eut, se long as such packages
are net alleged te cenitain any definite weight
or quantity. The trouble cornes iu wbere the
psu hi useti simply as a meainre, sud this ha8
bean doue exteusively et late by peddlers sud
others in tho sale cf fruit sud other commodi-
tics sud in most cases doue with the intention
cf mystifyiug sud dcceiving the purchaser.
The honest fermer tuc bad botter look ont, or
the Inspecter may bc on hL-s track about bis

Ly8teml of solliug potatoes and other protince by
tha sack. Duriug thus spring huudreds of saclu
cf pitatoes have beau palmeti off lu Winnipeg
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on consumera by pcddllng farmers, Dot cite of
whîcb contained over novc:îty-five potuda,
white tho purchasor bolievcd lio waq rocoiving
tho rogular bushel and a haif. 'Clio old fleur
sack, whieh centaine ninoty.eig pouude of
foeur, 6%hon closoly packod, holti. '-lv sbout
soveoty.fiva pouinds of potatocs, ani tli>.o are
gala te consumera, wbio arti alw4ys louking f or
bargains in gouda with a prico liko whort...

blauy othor pointa inight boe cited, in whiclh
this practico of diaregarding tho standard
woight or measuro opena tho way to fraud in
the comînoneat ovory.day transactions, so that
the consumer, and in sore instance% the trader,
eau find his ouly safety in bing guidead ln his
purchases ontiroly by tho standards, which are
fiaed by law; that la whan the law lias fixed
any standard.

It is watt that the Ottawa authoritios take a
libers! and business viow of the provisins of
the law above reforrcd ta. A rigid. view
wonld compol us ta drink our milk, lomonado,
beer or wine nlot by the glass but ont of
stamped measures, wheu we purchased any at
a placo of public rcfrSemnt But uo such
narrow viow of the law is taken, and se long as
it la enforced, 8imply to protect the unwary
from fraud, tho general public shonld inquire
loto its provisions, and as far as they eau, aid
tbe Government and its inspectera in ite on-
forcement.____________

VÂNCOUVE, BOAIRD OF TRAflE.
Tho annusi report of tho Vancouver Board

of Traito, a eopy of whieh hiast beeu received at
thia office from the secretary, Mr. A. H. B.
MacGowan, la quito a bulky pamplet of its
clites, and from its contents we are led te judge
that the Board is a live institution, which lonks
carefally after the interes of tho City of Van
couver, and at the saine timo dote not forgot
those of other portions of the Dominion that
contxe within the seope of its consideration.

As might bc oxpeeted freim the Board of a
young and ambitions city like Vanconver the
annual report la taken up largely with matters
aofeeting local interests only, auch as the irn*
provement of reada leading ta, the city, the
deopening of waters for local transport andl

-iother subjeces bat imperfectly understood by
the outside world. But in many points the re.
port showvs that the Board ks net re'.dy ta
sacrifice tho interesta of Canada at largo for
those of another nation, while it bas grat and
praise-worthy aima conneeted with spreading
the foreiga. trade of the Dominion at largo.

The Board's action ln asking the 2iinistor of
Customs ta rigidly enforcot the ordor in council,
compeiling the carrying of ail Canadien bondcd
goods lu Canadien bottoms, ought ta satisfy tho
most urgent clarnorer or Canadian retaliation,
that Canadian ahipng interests will bo care-
fnlly guarded at, at l---st, ono of ours Pacifie
ports. Indcd the action of tho Board shows a
,,.itusy of local righita sncb as might bo ex-
pected freux a city la Nova Scotia, New Bruns.
wick, or Prince Edwards Iland.
, As might bie expccted the Board ka loyal te
Canada on the question of the British mail
route te Ausrralia, and tho oxpcted subsidy
conected thcrewith, and bas ne hesitation
about contradictieg aud caoudmning the comx-
pariions whieh lavor the Ujnited States route.

WVith such a mail rou.e prop-orly isubsdized,
Vancouver wouid very likely hoe tho Canadian
port froin which tire Iýacific voyage wvould
begin. 0f course )vo caunot hlamro tho Board
for dier-laying an intercstccl patriotiam on dtIts
point.

In looking over tho work of the Vancouver
Board as mcagroly outlioed lir tho report, the
reador bocomes improsad with tho fact that
thoro has b.ten bene quite tac largo a propor-
tien of it expenrled upon matters looking aea-
ward, andI ton little attention paid to the viow
inluýid. That rugged baekbone of o'ir continent,
the Rocky Mountains, divides Britlsih Colu mbia
froux a vast prairie country, which once fairly
settled will caîl for Diore of the products of
British Columbia than, aIl the foroign expert
marketa that province ia over likely ta socuro a
footing in. Thon that samne prairie country
eau produce eheaply what British Columbia
wauts, and what it .can only produit under
difficulties, or not produce ct al]. We may boe
pardoned, thoreforo, for hinting that the Board
cau further the beat intorSs of Vancouver by
giving a littlo more attention in the fuature te
the urisng of this valuable ýiUterpiovincial
trado. __________

WAR ON CAIOUlIN RAJWÂY8S.
Duriug the pst wveek or tivo thora bas licou

considerable excitement lu railroad cirelea of
the United States over the noe, that Congresa
miglit do something ta liring a cassation of tîte
uneijual competition which United States trunk
roails are trying ta keep up with tho Canadien
Pacifie and Grand Trnink roada in Canada. The
report of tho U. S. Sonate Commnittce appointed
ta consider advisable steps, for zho protection
of National railway aud shipping luterests
againat Canadian competition has snggested,
that a discriminating tax bo made on Canadian
vesseIs uaing the Sault Ste Marie canal: that
Canadian vessels entering United States ports
lie subjected to the samne discriminating tax as
ks plaeed upon UJnited Statos vessols entering
Canadiat' ports; and that Cauadian railways
enteriug the United States ho snbjected ta a
special. license fea, that white hampering rana-
dian roada will not be injurions ta tbo general
trade of the United States. That somne sort of
logislation liaaed upon thms bnggestions may be
iutrodueed Ino Congresa ks not at ail unlikely
(aîthoughit la much leua Iikely ta become law),
sud aven its lieeoming lsw la net im-
possible. As matters now stand in tho
United States Congrea, thero, k no tefling
wbat miglit become law soon, if it la only lcg.
lalation calcnlated ta anney Cruadians.

The threatened legislation bas not eaused
any grea scare in Canada, but the report, that
thore ia bcbng formed. a combination of ail the
United States trunk lines ta fight the campe.
tition of the C. P. B. and Grand Trunk for
throu'gh business, bas csuscd quite a littIe a%.
citement among Canadian railway men, espe.
cislly when IL ks eonsidered what would bet tris
cifect cf sncb a combination at this time, wheu
in the United States tho administration in
power in evoir ready ta favor any mevement
that la anti-Canadian.

The rallroad men of the United States are
ccrtainly feeling very keen-I.Y tha corapetition
of Canadien linos atýpresent. A glance at the

rnap of North Amer ica shows hoiw tho C. P. R.
by its Satiît conmmotion furnishes n shorter sud
botter routo to the Atlantic frein tho great
whoat fields of ta northwestern states than la
furnishied hy sny other rond or roails lu the
Stites, white from Chicago oastward both the
Grand Trunk sud C. P>. R. have advantages lu
carrying throughi froiglit te tho Atlantic, suct
as ne United States roade pessese. Starting
wlth theso natursl dissdvantages, United States
rsilways worc in ne condition ta utidortako tire
burdens, aud auibiit te the hamporing condi-
tiens placed upon thorn liy that mebat clumsy sud
uuworkable of ail places of haysed legialation
the Interstato Commerce Act. Tho United
States la s great sud paworfaî nation, but it la
net powerfnl enugh ta enforco its blundering
legielation on a neighborlng commonwealth,
and ilins Canadian trunk linou possessing
natural advantagca lu route, sud imrmunity
frein this atnpid law, are lu sncb s position thât
thoir oppouants south canat successful'y coin-
petet with themn !or through trafic. The latter
have fouglit the battle liravely, sud now ha% o
ta own their inability, sud endeavor te scoe
such legisiation loaaid upon national prejudice
and cupidity, as will curli the present compet.
lng power of thoir Canadian rivals.

It would lie wise to wolgh carefuilly this cry
of the United States moade for liolstoring legis.
lation, boforo accepting it as a sincera ex.
pression of their desires. In making their
complaint tbey are caroful ta rake their cry
sgalnst the Inter8tate Comme-tce Act tond sud
bitter, sud it la more than likoly that saine
mitigation ef its provisions, se as te beava them
lu botter shape ta compote with their Canadien
rivaIs, would bo much more acceptable, thair
any rataliatery legisistion they are likely to
accure. Tho Grauger politielan ks tee power.
fl la the United States et present for the rail
road intereats te secure much blitering logis-
lation, sud if snob liolstering oroans any increae
in the coat cf carrying the farmer's produce te
au expert market, as it doulitless would, thea
the opposition cf the whole granger alement et
the west would be united sud deterrnined, snd
it wonld ho bazkcd liy the millers sud other
manufacturera of the Northwestern States. It
may thereforo e a'sauumed that if auy retaliatory
railway legialation ks passed by Cougreu,
which ks net at ahl unlikely, the railway men
might fiud, that white it might injure Cinadian
interestsalsightly, it would net benefit their
own. Rather than look for sucli legislation,
they wonld gladly acecpt a repeal of roua
clauses of the Interstato Commerce Act, %vhich
would take away at lcast the artificial barriers
lu the way of their cornpeting snccessfrally wlth
Canadien roads.

It may ber lu the United States, tîrat the
feeling taward railway interests therc la stili se
strong, ais te preeludo ail hope of their gettirig
justice la legislation, sud it dees aceiu as if
%bey bave lu mauy respecta beau made the ob.
jeet of persecutien liy this interatate Commerce
Act. That repressive legilation should be 30
munr desirod la their ca liy the general pulb.
lie, is ne douot duo lu a large neasure ta the
inanner ln whieh thoy, tIhe railways, abuda
tho power they possesaed before the passing e!
the Interatate Commerce Act. 1 ho public
wae no doulit lu a state of Irritation at tsl



tîmo the act wae passod, and as a. nature.! con-
scquence it III ln many of Usprvsinsr
pralivo without boing rational, and perseout
ing mure than practical. In suoe states these
ebjoctienable provisions are a dend lutter, but
thoy secmn tu bc enforced as a raie %vbcro thoy
will most hamper and annoy railwaye. ÀAs
abovo atatcd, public feeling wiIl -not allow as
yet of any sensible amodments to the Inter
statu Commerce Aet; but ifs anuyances are
becomilig s0 frequent. that tho day la flot far
distant, when It will bc swept from the stattot
bockis of the United States, or se altered in its
provisions, that Its original fratners could
sescsrcoly recognize a featuro in its face."

HigMlaiid Wbkey.
It is aoldom that in the newa columus of Tues

COM31ORCIAL roference iz; made ta derie
monts tho journal containsi. We make an ex.
ception i tho case of Mackie & Coe., tho famous
Scotch distillers, and preprietors of the world
renowned Lagavulin Distillcry in Ialay, whero
probabiy the fineat malt whiskey in the worla 
niado. Thoir add appears iortho firat time inthis
!nsue, and a thie, firat add of a Highland dis-
tiller i a Northwestern journal.

On th ia continent we are tee, apt to aosociate
the manufacture of whiskey with an institution
buried in tho alunis of a ciry. In Scotland ia
le difièent. Graysn badd6r8, F. I. G. S., a
Seotch writer of some note, says "god whiskey
cannet bo made in a town. It la a physi cal

imposibility. Mlountain air, mourland pont
ud mosa wator direct froin the buis, free from
auyintercepting contamination, are indispens-

able conditiona of succsu in the fiavor o! the
spirit."1 Al! of whicb the writer o! this article
well rememibors are to bo found at Langavulîn

This la the same Lagavulin frequently mon-
tioDed by William Blacli la bis novels. In
,,Tho Daughter of Heitb," Neil says o! its
wliisloy : - It's the rea! Lasgavalin, and
wsuldna han a floe. Yeu niay drink as ranch,
and have une gmod drink, and fcel ne bade
effecia in sa. morningY» Sane auch pure spirit
ia wanted ta even up the floodeocf "forty.rcd"
that are nnw swallowed in thse wesîtern portion
of this contineut, and its introdurtion here by
Mes-irs. Mackie & Co. will bo welcorne by
many.

A wag once sala that the quality c! Scotch
whiskey did much te preserve a Scotebmnan'a

e atnlotisni in a feorei,n land. If se, a son o!
Caledecia aiter awallowing fer yea'-s the vil-

laineus decauctions called Bourbon and Rye.
ana suddey striking the luxury of a littie

Laauiwculd be liable ta repent i extacies
Scots a Iy ai the sat blinstrel," whistle
Burns' "Willio brewed a peck o' nisult," and
abusa and blackcguard, Neil Gow fer ever bld-.
ding farewoll to whiskey.

MUNROE & C0.,
Wbeleaais Des

'Wies, Liquors and Cig>.Ys
ZaOp? 'rIr 13UT MRISDS%à

Oth STREEzT, - BRANDON

James Flanagan,
-I1otxLls »1ALt il;-

GROCUERIES AND PROVISIONS

PlBODtCE COMMISSION MERCHANT.
No. 7 QuEzts STuElLi Bàsu'

WINNIPEGI

OREENE-a ANO SONS COMPANY
WHOLESALE

Furs, Hfats, Robes,
GLOVES, MOCCASINS,

ETC., ETu(. ~

/.
'e

Mon's Furnishings.
BoeAgent$ ln Canadia for

D.Jaeger'Ar N«olen UnderWear. MONT REAL.
WH ITEMOUTH

LUIVBER !YILLS
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Spruce, Tamarac

Cedar Lumber.
A Specialty niace of Taniarac and Cedar

Bill StufE

WHITEMOUTH, Man.

CAMERON & KENNEDY
L,,M,TBE R

A UIRERS.

WROLESALE DEALERS IN

Dressed Lumber,
SHINGLES ANiD LATH.

Norman, - - Ontario.

DICK, SANNINO & CG
î¶ANUF.4CTIJRM CI'

Lrumnber Mills
H. BULMER, Jr.

3MAN'1JPACTURER AND WUIOLESALE DEALER,

Lumber, Lath,
Shingles, Etc.

NORMAN, Ont.

KEEWATIN

LUMýuIIMN & MVI CQY
(L 1 NItTED)

MAN;UPACTURERS AND DEALERS IX<

Lninbor, latb, Sbîngles, Flooring,
SIDÎNO;(, SHIEETINO, MOULDINGS,

CASI1NOS, ETC.

Saw Milîs, Planiug Mills and Factory at

KEEWATIN MILLS, Ont.
JOHN MÂTHER, Manager.

VANCOU VER

SHINLE 1VILL,
G. F. SLA.TER, - Proprietor.

-MAsUrAwRut AND DEALK. IN-

British Columbia
Cedar Shingles.

-DOORS AND SASENC0U
«ML AT XgEW,&TIK. 011105: OPPOB ÎISQ.

r4»osgg07 M'OT Wlffl-~~ C r1pnQlv nIe

R,1 B.C.

Writq for grigoq,

,rixucoui1cxL 871
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ecttceteýc<'
Tc,-'on l,1 nau>j:<g tiiibe si

alar In,, idpyIs duty ai
thora. a laiu WC cari ftriadt tlca
09 C.aadiai mîake

BETTER, CJ$EAPEFR AND
MORE DUJ4ABLE.

Sec ours before you iiay aasv
Cilleri.

%%K %six NOW aY.LLI'tO

Contractors & Teamaters
WAGONS

trC IT7t ii TIIK CELIIAT&l.

STIJDEBAKER WROUCIIT
STEEL ýjElN

Tite unie as umcd Ira the F&I.ft
Aiascirate Wagoit.

WC ha2vc alwa£yB On haMd ta Inr-9 StQtck of BUGGIES, CARIAGES, BUCKBOARDS and Othcar WhocledE?>.ie Of oh ainstwai
39 and 41 Market Street West,

&r 00.

JUST TO HAND'
6 Gross Eno's Fruit Sait,

10 Gross Syr Red
5 Gross

Spruce Guin,
4711 Glycerine Soap,

15 Gross ?ear's Soap,

250 Grok;s OS FINE TOILET SOAPS,
OUR CATALOGUES ARE NOW READY.

WRITE FOR ONE.

DAWSON, BOLE & CDO@
80 P-rinoss QStreot3 -Winnipeg.

READ, POUDR AUD I8VESTIGATE. !READ. PONDER AND INVRqfGi4

WC> tue Miller acf mriLtÙlta .oicl tuae>~ru v e t
Gx.,TLy.Ls ;-The Hercules %Ianufacturinr, Co. of Pcfraica, Ont., bcgt announc tJut ,,ru. Robert Unir & Co. of WinuapCsz have be1

alpiocdi aur Agents for Nlaziitoba and t.hc '&Orthwat-. Who arn rpcd t. givecatimatea on all kindsaof MILL MACII tY tnanui.itclured
san o aloan tbc rcmodeling of ala mils to our latest improvcd aystcm.
Tlig COCHRANE ONE BELT DRIV E, CONTINUOUS TRAIN 0F ROLLS,; which arc naw at the he3ad of ail athcrs A M%' in- 01 sr

in power doing .eW, marc work,. Can not bc puot ofa Train. A more evn granul,,ation, giving a larcer percntage et Pâtent FIur* tbcxdl
incrw.ing the capacity of the Boita. This in the mil[ of the futu re; ai cathirs haob ive place to it. INhy spcn.l yon time andl ni,v eti P-a
which thé millers of the United States and Canada haveo Uied and foucI wautjng and arc replacing with thé COCIIRAINE OSF E I D>RIVE

TEE HERCULES %V'HIEAT CLEANING atUCIINFRY--Gu&=atccai ta do better wark. in ONF cpcratian thans an>* other 'aili -in in FIIVL
Reiores fuzz cxtirciy fmom end of berry--mntbing xxnuempted by any ailer Scorr

THE H!ERCULES PATENT FLOUR DRESSERana a fuil lino af FLOURIMILL MACHINERV and MILILUES 8UPPL7hJS.

Ilorcu.1es ma facturing Company,

- Wm.23~LEie~-.
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DnItçS.
la thi k-anch the repart la liberal saes but

ttel iimtedcollect:ons. Prices ara thse sanie
u inu aur iz4t issue. IlowarcVs quinine,
60 te 7-k- Germais quininc, 50 to 60e;
Morp2.25 ta e250; iodido of potassium,.
4.25o 14-75. brito potanirm,. 65 ta 7.

WINNIPEG MONEY 1~MtKT.
The financial affaire of tradu havo been

mnoving along slowvly in thIe city dnring the pust
îrcek, witls tisat kinul o! struggle audl get along
gait peculiar ta this tight tirno of the year.
Cash roturrna in nimost ovcry line o! business
are very alender, and ta keep the pàt a boiling
considerable part rcnewiug und other patcîsing
up lias ta be done. Banks have ample funds
for ail tho demande o! regular customers, but
are holding th~e linos as tight ns passible. with.
ont ,atising 'aoy actuai iujury ta legitinsate
traie, and are not anxious to open new accaunits
unîtes they are flrst,.elass. nor are tbey inclined
ta do any promiscuanus discount business. Their
cuetomera are asi a rie following a aimilar
course, but %vitb the amaunit o! renewed paper
on hand the discount volume )solde above,
rallier tItan below a normal wveight. Only tIse
brigbt crop prospect trith, ils pawer cf creatiog
confidence keeps matters in tItis satisfaetary
state, otheriviso thore miglbt be a tightening ut
the batiks whicb would cause ineanvenience te
tniny tmaders. As affaire stand there is
practically noue. Discount rates stili range
from 7 taS8 per cent~, witb the business ant the
higher figure siightly on the mecasfe. In real
estate mortgage lanus there is a fair business
doing anoDg farmers, but city boans are not
ntuch in demand Faim boans are invariably
at S per cent. intcwâat.

WJRNIPEG WROJJESME TRAIE,
Tho state o! the city wholesaie trade cannot

bc said ta be improving, al tbaugh ail coneerneul

Flook fortvard ta a inuefl more satisfactory cn
dlitien of affaira being reaehed before the fal
contes araund. The faets are, that cash re.
turns fromn the conntir are s0 alender and un.
sufaetorY, that most trholeslers arc not iu.
clinel ta push business for a time, aud wbere
cuetozers have te be earried, tbsay art invaria.
b)>- avrse ta iucrens!ng the load. As a cause.
qurvSc the sales cf faîl and wiuter season goods
front simples are far short cf wsiat tbcy usnally
am et athis time cf the year, and this is made
tren more markcd by tho unwillingness o!
many retailers ta purchase faillinous, until
trope have adrauceS a .tIe further, aud a
=tre definite foreasat oi the harveist mlest
an ba made. Tho trade la sumnier sorts is
tisa abnormilly lig-ht, as retailers genertsfly re-
faie ta carry tiseir farmner custamers, u.r.d in
co=tequene have but a lintited demaxtd froin
cash catonter for immeiliate wanta. Iu food
jvodocts and staples of cvcry.day consumpt
=tehi stand mue]', thse saine, aud thse volume
01 sales ie ceusequently held down ta a stave
&1-9n P-.ootion. Ordy inluinus conuected

uIt building ana contracting la there anythiug
&Proaahing toa aormpl maternent, aud eiren
in Ilice therc la no rush or bustle. Iu short,
alio'-saler, relailer and consumer alike are
~etii2 ;dong tvitb ats little as ppsible, and ail
L"elSo1ing ta the caming crop as iikeily te
brins ro=nla the atate of aet.ivity lu tradeg&en.
UAlY for urhich ail are sii anxiously and ta-
MIly vritjng.

Englisti camplior, S0 ta 90c; glycerino, 30 ta
40c; tarturie acid, 65 ta 75e; creamn of tartar,
35 ta 40c; bleachicg powvder, per kcg, $6 ta S8;
bicarb soda, S3.75 ta $4.50; sel soda, S2.50 ta
%Q3; chlorate of potash, 25 ta 30c. al um, $41 t

~';copperas, $3 ta $3.25; sulplîur flour, $4.50
to $5); sulphu4 rail, $4.50 ta $5; American blue
vitro], 10 to 12C.

Dity GCOI)S A.ýD CLoTIIIi('.

In this stople branch the fccling is decideilly
quiet, the sorting trade is light. and whole.
salers arc net rager ta puait salest froin fall antd
ivinter samples as busines noiv rune. In the
city sales of that chias have heen nearly up ta
the mark of former yearà, but in ie tîcounty
they are fikr behind, and it iil probably bc
cear the end of June 1,efore fall stock buying
hecomies any way general.

lPvaparated gonds are still on the upivarîl
movp, ani prices are a little irregular, as saule
liouses holding aid stocks of certain linos stili
seli at figures beluw wchat new stock cou be im-
ported at The tollowing figures inay be ac.
cepteid as about correct, although exact prices
cannot bc had in cvery case. California,
L'ndon layer raisins, Q3.00 pcr box, do. j
boxes, S1.00; Valencia raisins, 'Z2.80 ta $2.P0
pcr box; Valencia layer raisins, $3.25 per box;
currants, 7c per lb.; dricd apple3, 7j ta Se Var
lb., eraporateui apples. 14.3e; choice ncw Elemo
fige in 10 lb. boxes, 16e per lb.; choice fige, 1.3c
lier lb.; fancy Elente layer fige, 120 lb boxes, 18e
per lb.; figs in 11lb cartoons, pier doz., $1.75;
golden dates, in 50 lb boxes, Oc pier lb.; Cali-
fornia eraporatcd fruit-ap-icots, 22 ta 2,4c per
lb.; peeled poaches. 127 ta .30c per :lb.; pitted
plume, 15e; raspherries, 35e ; French prunes,
1le per lb. nectarines. 21 ta 23e.

Tissu.
No change ta report Pcices are : Sal-

mon. 15c a pound; eod, Se; jackfisb, le; pick.
erel 3c; Lakeo Superior trout, 10c; smoked goid.
cyes,40c par clozen; sait whiteflsh, ' 5 pier 109

Mcg. OREEY s ANI) %UTS.

The demand has been increasing as the
wvcather grows a .riner, and but for the slow.-
ness of collections, sales wouid daubticas have
bpeeu hy tItis tirno much lieavier than thcy %re.
The variety is Ics the low grades of Califor.
nia oranges whieh arc ncariy au'. of the
rnarket. Prices rangcd as follouva: Oranges:
Riverside St. '.Iiichacls, -'M a box ; faney Califor.
nia sadlinga, 12,1 size, $4; site 96 S3.50; fancy
Messina.s 200 a-ic 220 size, 85.5 ta S5.75.
Extra fancy es inl bai! boxes, 8.0
Lotmrons: Faney Messcins, .0 tu 3160 sizes,
$5.75 ta $600 abox; choice, same aite, S5.00
to q5.50. .nanas, per buneh. 8$.00 ta 8ZZL75.
Havana pinc appies Q3 ta S3.50 par domon.
Nuls-S S. Taraom&t almonds, '->O per ponnd;
Grt-onoble wainute, M.e $icilian filberta, cetra
larger, 15e; pcannts, whbite Virginis, green, Pc;
rassIed, 17c; cocoanuts lier huodred "9; lsjc..
cry nute 10c lpar pcunâ; pecans, large polisheul,
lier lb 17e.

r.inUl"-
Bunsiness quiet and steady %vith no disposition

on the Part of whalesalcrs to crorrd sales, cwlog
tal the slovr state of collections. Uo5ceS atill
hold up in pricc and have advanced a little,
witis the prospect cf a fortiser avtane soon,
judging by t.he state of thse mnarkets, in lte
Uijta States and Great liritila. Sogars are
,& littie casier, althongh they stiffîanod alightly
xica the Close ci thse week. Quotau.ous

are as foloiotu: Sugare, yellaw, 63 ta Gje,
as ta quality; granulatcd, 7j ta 7ý ; lumps,
9a ta 9c. Caffees, grccn,-Rios, frauis 24 ta 25o;
Java, 27 ta 213c; 01#1 (overnnîent, 2D) ta 32e;
Mochas, 33 ta :3e. Tcau: Japan. 21 ta 416e;
Cougous, 22 ta 03c; Indian tees, 35 ta 60e;
yound hyson, 26 ta 50..:. T. & B. tabacco, 56o
per pound; liIly, 7s, 52c; diamoud salace, 12s,
4Se; P. o! %W., butta -47c; P. of W., caddies,
473e; 1{oncysackle, 7%', 55e; lirier, 7s, 53e;
Laurel Bright Navy, 3s, 56e; Index «I thick
Salace, 6s, 48c; Brunnette Salace, 1121, 48c.
MeIAlpine Tobaeco Ço'splug tabacco: Old Crawv,

46e; %Voodcock, 52c; Beaver, 63e; Jubileee,
(30c: Auchon, 59e; eut tobaeco: Silver Ash, 63e;
Cnt Cavendish, 70a; Senator, SOc; Standard
Kentucky, light, 85; do dlark, SOc. Special
brande o! cigare are quoted: Reliance .i50
(;en. Arthur, $50: Mikado, 810; Terrier, $30
fier 1000 Mauricio, $12.50. Soudai WVhips,
$10.03; Turkish Caps, 832.50; Commercial
Traveller, $..53. Lion "'e 'brand rixsd pickles,
in kegs, are quotcd: Tbrce gallon5, 82.50; <la
five gallons, $.3 50; do 10 gallon kegs, $6.50.

HIARDWVARE.

Business bias been *iairly active, but cale.
tioois arc slowq. Several advauees ln prices are
tibreatencd, but noue have taken place as yct.
<juotat;ous arc : Cnt nails, 1Od, and upiçards,
S3.30; I. C. tin plates, S6 W.~ 86.50 as ta
grade I.; C.l tin plates doublc. 812.00 ta S1250;
Canada plates, $4 ta $1.125; shert iron, $4.25 ta
$5.50, i.ccording ta grade; iran pipe, net piere,
1 inch, 11.20c; li inch, Ni3e; 13 inch, 1Sie; 2
inch, 28e lier foot; ingat tin, '32e ptr lb; bar
tin, 33c par pound; shecet zinc, Se per lb.; gal.
vanized iran, '2S guage, 7j ta 8~,c lb; bar iran,
Q,3.60 per 100Olbs ; abat, Gà ta 6j lier lb.; tarred
fclt $2.40 ta q2.50 pcrlOO Ibe; bsrhed wire, 63
nctt.

LUM11MR

Business during the week jhas ..bacn fairly
active. and ordtr at:ILI carne in frecly.
Prices are unchangcd. The «queutions nt
the different mille on the Lke cf the
Woods are as follaws. Dimension: '2x4 ta
1'2xl2, 1l2to l6ftong,14 ; do. 10, 18and20
ft log,$1; Si par M adirance on aseIt inch
orer 1l2in surface; 50c per M on eaeh foot over
the above lcngths ta '2 ft long; el pier 24 ad-
vance on eaeh foot aver '241 t, long; 3urfacing,
50e par M; surfacing and sizing, $1 per M.
Boards: let common, rougI, $16,50, d;esscd,
817.50; 12nd comnmon, rougIt, $14, dressed, $15;
Cuils, rougIt, $10, dressed, $11; lI.t common,
stock, l-2in, rougIt, S19. dreaicd, $-20; do. S and
lOin, rough, S1S, dressed, $19; 2nd cammon,
stock, l2in, rougIt, $16, <iresscd, $17; do. S aud
lOin, rougIt, $17). dresi, $16; bIft long sud
urdcr, M1 less pcer M. Sbiplap: MOin, 816; Sin,
815.50; S and lOin flooring anci siding aI. $1 par
advsnee. Siding. ceilinganud flooring. lat, Gin,
$29; 2od, Gin, 8 25. Srd, Gin. $21; .WIt, Gin, S18;
lst, Smi, 929; 2n4, Smn, ',M; 3rd, Sin, $M9; 4th,
Sin. S17; IsI., 4in, $2; 2oul, 4in, S2,3; 3rd, 4in,
$19; -4th, 4in, $16; $1 par M adrance for dres.
aing on bath aides; $1 per 'M lesu for len8this 10
feetand unde. Bevel Siding: No. 1. leI sid-
ing, j in % G in, SM0; Naý'. '2 d aiding. j in x 6
iu, $17. Finitbing<(1-., 13 =nd 2in): lut and 2nd
clear, SIS; 3rd clear, $40. aiocts, 'EG0; abop,
$25; 1 inchliat and 2nd clear, 8Z40; 3rà clear,

$2; No. 1 .stck, $35; No 2do. "M; No 3
do. $25. MouldiuRs: 'window stops, per 100 Et
lineal, SI; partingstripa, do, 60e; 1 round ad
cve, do., 75'>. Casing: 4 in 0 9, per 10Ofc
lineal, 3L.'5 zen O G, do, 82.25; Gin O G, do,
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$2.50; sin O G, buse, do, SI3.50; loin 0 G. base,
do, )42. Lath, $2. Shiligles: No. 1. $3; Ne.
2, S,2.50, No. 3, S1.50, Nu. 4. $1.

LKATHEUI, LLtT11.1L I100DS AND1 JFINDINCS.
Buoiness la ratlier slow anîd collections

alower. No changes ii qîaotatioaas reporteal.
Pricca are . Spanisli solo, 124 to 18c -
stauglîter sole, 26 te 30o ; French calf,
first choice $1.25 to S1.50 ; Canaditin calf, 75ce
to "'l.00 ; French kip, $1 to $1. 10 ; Il Z kilt,
85 ; Bourdon kip, 70c ; slatighter ipi, 55
to 65c ; No. 1, w.ax upper, -40 ta 4 -)c ; grain
upper, 5Oc ; haracass leatîjer, 20 to '29c for
plump stock. Englisa oak butta, G0e; buffo,
E7 to 12lc a foc;.; cordovan, 17 to 21c; pebiblo,
121c; colorcal linings, 12c; situe tippna. from
$1.25 te e275.. Horse collars-Slîort atraw,
$22«ý der dozen; long atraw, Q33 per dozen; long
8traw bodies. S22; Boston tuant (theng>. $,27
per deze>.

IAITSoIS A.iD vuUS.I
Business :- tilI far tram being as active as

nîlght ije expccted at this tiane of tie ycar, al.
though a slow irnprovement hins set lu. Lin.
secail la again up a little in price. Other
gouda arc unchangcd. Quotations arc:
Turpentine iu barrels, Inscribeal gages.
75c per gallon; taîrpentine in barrels,
guaraneo mcasuremcnt, or in 5 gallon
cmns, S0c gallon; linsccd oil in barrels, raw 79--;
bolod S'2e; benzine andl gasolinc, 50c; pure
oxide paints, in barrcls, 90c per gallon;
coal tar '-0 a barrel ; Portland cernent,
$4.90 a barrel; Michigan plaster, S'3.40 a
barrel, put.ty, in bladers, 33c a potina, bulk in
barrcls, 3c; whiting in barrels, SI.50 a cWt;
Crown pure white lesad, $7.50; Royal Charter,
$Î.00; Ralrosal, c6.50; Elephant pure white
lead, $7i.50; Elephant No. 1. do., 36.50 ; ]3ulls
hbaa do., $6 ; Caisornine, '-G pcr 100 pounls ;
Alabastine, 87.25 per case ot 20 packages.

WdrwGlass, firs!. break, $!'-'0.
WLSI AND LIQUORS.L

Saleit for the week have been fair. The
inceaso in duty on sema Unes bave mnade
prneus higher. Prices are: Canadian r-yo
whiskcy, tire year oid, Zk2.40; seve> ycar
olal, $3G; olal rye, $1.75; Jules Rohin
brandy, 14.50; l3lsquet Debcuche & Co., Z-4.50;
Martel, vintage 1885,. S6.50; vintage I880,
*c'.50; Hienncsy, $6.50 to $7 50, for vintage
ltfS5 to 1890; DeRnyper gin, $3-50; l'ort winc,
e-.50 andl upwards; Janiaica rum, $4 ta ' 4.50
DeKuyper read gin, '-LOG0 per case; DeKuypr
green gin, 370)per case; Tom gin, 119.o0 to
$10.00; Martel andl Hennesy's brandy, one star,
$15.00 per case cf 12 boutles; v. o., $2000;
v. s. o. P.,S2.0

The dresseed bccf eompaniest of Chicago and
the new Canadian WVabash lino bave entered
!rit contracts wvhereby tho latter will carry ta
the seaboard ail the dresal beuf of the
companies. Virtuaily a eut bus bee-n made in
te iaes, tho usual tariff will bc pald for

transportation but nothing wili bc chargea for
icing.

The Amneican Liaseca Oit Company, of
Chicago. recently oiganized writh a large
capital, have decideal ta locate their factnry at
Duluth, Min. It will have a capacity cf 200
barrels a daty, mii cost more than $250.000,
andl crploy W0 mn. Linseed oil. linsee eal a
andl cake trill bc its productit. Thtis location
wilI Place thom ln cloSc juxtaposition witb the
Oix ficlia cf Dairota, Iowa andl Nebraska.

GRAIN ANDl PRODUCE MARKETS.
iVINNIPkG.

Central mnarkets ail over tiais continent lhava
paisseal tîtrougi auuothier wcek in whicli fluctua.
tieus have been ruleal eaîtiruly lîy growiaîg crop
pirospects, and have norcal up and l aown in
synipathy tlierewitii, almost oblivious of any
outaido isiflaaaaîiccs Tho wcek altogether lias
beeu wotifluifîîlly fre front exciteanent, and
fluctauationas iti puces have been withiu a very
narrow !irnit. In Chicago àlouday showol a
weaL opening but prices stiffeneal du:-ug the
day. Thre announcestient of a decrease iu visible
supply cf only 300,000 bushele <lia net have the
slighte-4t effect ono mvay or, other, but lte
Illinois State crop bulletin iaad. the stiffeniaig
effect on prices in the afternoon. On tho mat
ter of crop reports ther lias beert but little
change since aur last report, the ouly uew
feature bcbng a little clcaring away of the haze
frein arounal reports frein States whero the
winter wvheat la worat darnageal. It now
appears as if Ohio anal %Iichigan have a full
average crop prospect, utile Indliana falîs
slightiy beloîr. llinois anal Miisouri reports
show beavier dainage than Indiana, whilo freont
Tennese andl Kausas the crop news is rather
gloomy. In the spring wheat States tic re-
ports are lu direct contrast, and very encourag-
ing. Front lowa nortit through Seuthern Min.
nesota and Dakota everything la vcry promis.
ing, anal frein North Dakota oniy vague reports
cf a possible abartage in the Redl River Valley
are heiad and t.hosc are ln aIl probability witu.
eut foundation, se that mvest et the Muississippi
river front Central Iowa nortb as far
inta, Manitoba r.s wheat raising extenals,
lte spring wlbeat, prospects is dccidecily
brlght for this turne cf tht, year. It eau bc
clearly accu how auch reports wcutd prodne a
mnarket ot scalper's fluctuations, their balance
of goed and bad being se nearly equaL. Iu
Eastern Canadian markets mnillers have it
nearty their own way. as tbey boléi ncariy ail
of tie available gocl anilling wheat. In this
provinc'c only a tew 3traggling lotait at eeverai,
cf tue cutside points have beau brought te
mnarkiet, the uhala being insuticient ta kecep a
200 barrel miii runniuag. Sales on change liera
rire nt beard, cf, andl consequcntly ne quota.
tiens can be bail. The prices pad te farinera
at onîside pointa rangea from 91ite 93c.

FL/Oti.

The castern detitand lis net beca se active
asi that reporte-l in cur last issue, but bas been
fairiy gocal, ail the saine- A number cf cir-
cunistances bave comnhineal ta cause a little bet-
ter local dernanal bcth ln the city andl at points
west. Prices have not inevea, quetutions
being : Patents ZZ3.00- stron , bakers, 82 7.5
second bakers, 322:XXXX 1 1.401; super-,
fine, S1.25; Grahamu fleur, e-75; inidlings,
,M.00 pcr 100 pounds.

SIILLSrUFPS Al rEED.
lTe local deinanal bas droppeal off quite a

litile, but ail tiat the anilîs turnoeut can be solal
stat gocal pricea. Thtre lit, therefore, ne

stocki aecnmxtiating, anal prieca are stcadiy at
$14 a ton for bran anal $16 forsbort.

MtAI-S, raT flAiLE1Y, 5EM
No change reporteal. Price= are: Standard,

32.40; granuiateal, M250 pur 100 potina;
rclied oats, 1U60 p-traack of90 lbs. Rolleal ciati
arealsoobabnel l 01 actsat3250. Ceorn.
creai la helal at t1.50 per 100 lb:.; pot barley,

275, andl peazl, barly, 33.23 per 100 lbm.
ITS

The deaan fernr acaotas ow put for ta

scason. TLhe cost of irnported oata, laid down
lîcre, ia as 11gh as ever, andl prîces arc un.
changea. Car lots of fnt are %worth 49 te 50c,
anal good seed lots, S1ite 52c.

.DARLBY.

The sceed dernanal le over for the seson, but
iii ttyrnpathy with oats prices ae atili bigla, anal
tlîe poorest lots for focal will brlaîg 60e, anal
auyîlaing ot .a fair quatlity finale a rcady sale
at 1c.

Cianasit.
A tew amaîl lots of uew, froin local factories

have corne te town, sema et which solal .,

retai fers nt 12c. T'ite balance broukht bids of
103 ta 1île. New eaitera can be laid down for
11 je. %Vhiolesalo provision mea are selling to
retailers at 13 te l:3c.-

BOITER.I

The situation bas changea very littia since
our test report, ouly that tho quality et new
butter received, lias improvedal smewliat.
Frcsh made relis soIt f reely, in round lote, at
15 ta 16e, and are net tac, pientiful. Coed te
choice paeked stock la in denanalta, but is
scarce. Salt8 were made at 13 ta 14e. 1.ow
grade paeked is the chas of wvhich there is a
surplus, anal that is net much calle'! for, ecin
at low figures.

EGGS.
Receipta have fallain off quite a littie, and

thias dded ta tlîe faut that psckers had begun
te pieklo down causeal a sharp advanco lit tite.
early part of iast week, andl near the close Mei
waa. freiy ollercal for aIl reeeipts, and a bial or
two et 133je -. as beard. Packers have again
ceascd te talce hola, but prices are tira> ait the
saine.

"R~ID.
No change te report. Pails cf 20 pounals are

hala, at e25, and tierces; at 9o a pounal.
CURittaMJ,

The dernd for tho wveek hau beau steaaly
but net hcavy. ana priceu have been cq4vtIY
etcady, although timere le a desire manifes-tel
te advance flgures'if posslbie Dry aIt bacon,
10e; arnokeal, Ile; boneless brekfast, 153e;
spiceal rolIs, 12c; green bains, 13c; smotke.l
hana plain, 1.1e, and canvasard, 14e.

LIVZ STOCK.
Batcliers report becf as getting very scarce

anl prîces are mevang upward in syanpathy.
Gooci quality cf beef la quotcd at 4b te 4qc.
Pork is dull andl prices remain 83 ta 9e.

DRESUit 3ISAlS.
The scarcity of beet bas mado prices take

quite a juînp. it le n0w selliug at Si te tic itb
a prospect et higher prices this wcck. lPork is
still scîling at 8 ta 9c, andl mnutton ),25 ta M3c

rout.itv AN~D GA'ME.
Pricest aie rangidg st littIe Iower this week s

chickens are coming lu vcry freely. Tlicy cia
be bougbr for 120 a lb, and tnrkacya, 12 to I2ir.

1i11)FS AMY> TALW.
Hides are atill vcry searce; a few are coaning

ini frein the country but te bulk cf the snpply is
frornt the city butcers.m Conntry oi.fo
are worth about 2i to le per pona. iIemy
ateers are worth Sc for No. 1, and 43.e for N& 1
cows - No. , 43c for beavy ateers anal 31c
for lyo. '2 cows; No. 3, 23e. Calfskine, Sao t,
5c. No. 2,' 4c. Sheepslcins, 50 tasse. Tal.
low, 21e for rongh andl 4J te Se for renderoil

VECETAIILMs
Tho expectedvise iiit potatocs bus tatte

place andl they are ncw seiling for-.. te ',
and new potatoeu caR be bail for 4c a Ilb. Tzr-
nips are quoteal at 70c, green onions 25 te 30,
rhubarb la sciling a little iowcr at 3c, radisbes
400, lettece 4f) te 45e, beaux $3Um. &spazsga
90e, andl new carrots eau be beught fur $25.a
box. Cucumberu are acilinig a great dcal lowtr
'thaa ]&et weck. Thcy are now quoiel a% $I a
dozen.

RIAT.
Pzice ame a little vasier, soma Liay hitviq

beea bregltt in frein te sent>. WhSt 5s 02
te xarket in sala t beocfa very rotten qaiaity.

The. price quoted à $1S7.
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Goaneral Notes. 7c botter thero thau v;an ho had at aoy Station There arc 12,628 miles of railway in aper.

Stra.wberries are seiliag at 30o cents a qurti withio 20 miles of the boundary soutb. ation in the Doalinion, of which 556 jnileswere

Winpe.The customs returns at Vancouver fur the constructed lut year. The total capital iavcated
Toronto has a tax of 18 rnills on the dollar 1montît cnuing 3làst Nlay arc as foilows .Im- paid up in set down at S;60,576.446, and the

and an $ssgsment of $*130,ooo,ooe. ports frce, :S15,236, datiable. SG5.742; total, total carnings laibt yeur wec$42.140.615. while

The~~~ ~~ $eoyvnaRira opn 81,978. Revenue du tics col lected, 8 18.939.32; the cipes amounted to 8:31,038,015.
ThePensylAnl R%%lraqlcomanyhu other revenues, $7.501 .21. total, e26,4SI.50 A reent organizxtion is the Sarnia Milling&

contributed $1275.000 ta the Chicago Warid's Mazea C impany with a capital or $25.000 and
Fair. j The firat of the new vesscls whicb aro to be a mionopoly for lifteen years te manufacture

This bas been reported and contradictcd no used by the Canadian Pecific fty., for ecCursion mazea in the Dominion. blazea bas a white,
olten that we woula like to knu>w if it is rcàlly trips aroand the w3rld iu connection w.ith that fl4e-like a.ppenrance ana là made of corn. It
trac this time. line, wiIl bc ready about the firat, cf November. is used for culinary purposca in a variety cf

The reccipls of tho Grand Trunk Railwvay Tacfl comany vi to touezCni te ohe ways In the States it is cxtensivoly used, the

lust wXevl -xcre u3304 n increase cf $10,500 aii coat viad th i rSuez Canal. suppiy not heing equal ta the demand.
over the same period lust year.A rvtLodncbercie iNe %dfiutSnastbversnino.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway carnings for Yrk says: "Th Soc raadbas been absorbd necti iuty theemla ta baf aoriel n con

the week enigMay 31, %% cre, 8407,000;- f or 1ythCnda cicwih cemp nt.W civic loan. It seems that the luat loan was put
the an weCk luat yeur $351,000. jge bnda." th os isat! mote 5 fm pr cet. upon the market as a spccific beau for £840,000,

Thc differences regarding passenger rates in 1ngeda ous. Thisinnside PIte c '. peb er enst f aspart ofa Joan ta tho extent cf !5

thtNorbsvaten Sate ben ajoscd Initructiotîs have been ntont te agents cf bled cf the city, which the Legisiature bas author.

ate orae rcicr c reore, n .11. ay ing twine companies ini Iowa ta seli the diffcr- zead which enables the city evcry year taýlaYr Genir, o MotrW, ;Vlt ompny Cnt kinds cf twine at allout four cents below pxu apnthmaktbnst te otý1r. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u upon, City maricet.er bond turpe the arnounsrcs.Ti bsg rt hM r. o b, tyS 2 0 0 , 0 lo: a n fcr. t e E r m a cn e n st . e r p i c . T i a i c c t h w a rra n tc d b y th e in ec a s-, in th o a ss e s m e n t .
zacg:ise th $2000000 an at prmaent belief that the binding twinc truat which bas This wi!l in ail probability neceasitate the send.

improvements. irnpcsed such burdens onx thc farinera bas been irg cf the city coMptroiler ta London, ia order
[t in reported on gond autharity that a large broken. ta indice ta camittc ci the stock exchango

Chiacsebank wi1 shrty bcotarted atShanghai The Standard 0.1 Company havc bougbt eut ta allow thc first, rircular ta ho withdrawn, and
iwl:b branches at ail Chince ports. Ancericin 1 the Forest Qil C.nnpiny for Fl,600,000. They anc iasued on the 15 per cent. basis ta bo snb-
binicers arc beliived ta bc chiefly intcrcsted in arc aise negotiatiag for thbe pnrchase cf tbe stitutcd.
tht Scheune. j Anchar 011 Comnpany, the second largest and~ Manufacturer& a! woolien gonds in the United

The lpart Huron, Sarnia & Duluth lico cf richent prcducing company in existence If States are in a dilemma According ta reporte
'teaMers have pnt inta eiTcct a nciv tariff on 1tbis dea! la comipietcd the Standard will bc tbo wool clip this season will ho fully equal ta
rar-icad iots cf flour ana grain products franc 1 ractically sole mnaster of the prodacing as well if it dees not excerd tbat cf prevnns ycars.
Duluth I te t ant, xnaking and advanceocf 2ýa the refiing ficld. iantd mst what the effect will bc on prices the

CenAn arer ormerratas ficnd bas evaivcd the follaw. 1 manufacturera arc trying to determine. A year
An arthmcicalagatho situation wasjast tbc reverse, the seasonla or.lcr in encourage tbe developmcnt cf thec iag - Mr. G;r(eway ays Mtanitcba aud thec 1 cpcned vritb a mucb smalier stock than nana.!

lbon industry cf Canada the Goverament arc ,Northwost will praucc 20,000.000 busheis cf -and ecry thinq semcd te indicate a kigh range
izuerasng the bouaty noie giren on pig iran ewheat for expott tJhiCyoAr. TIs, niesus 50,000 af prices, but the cagerneas of buyerz csaed a
froin SL.5) ta "2 a tan. This rate, howovcr, cars cf 400 busheis cach, cr 1,U33 truins cf 15 boomin l the carly part cf the season and a re-

wiilnetcore ino frcetiI 1S9. cch.Tha- ~vuiddemnd l tuinsperday action set in wbich made prime the ioweat thoyiril ne coe ino frcetillIWI osh. Tat oul demnd 1 tainspcrd&Y had been for scnwyeyars in spite othe shortness
Dttâti farinera l in h icinity cf Gretua are for 300 days, mnoving anc artic 00lY, and th's cf the aupply. This year Stocks areé fully fifty

Selliagtheir wheat lathattmarket. After pay. is exclusive et all othet traffieccther mer- >rcen t. larger than lust, and throslt preba.
icg the duty, 15e per bashel, t-boy realizo 5 ta chandiso or passenger. -bywill hothatpceba .ed ws'

Heintzman Pianos,
Karn Organs and

Raymond Sewning Machines
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TASSE, WOO & 000
Manufacturers.of

Fine Cigars,
Our raud : iReliauce -Terfier,

Our Brnds: Mikado and Gouera]

SAreunsurpassed by any in tho Domainion

> Ask your WThoIesa1e M.eiihall1
FOR TREM.

Il XV &s C0*
-WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

298 MIAI N STREET,j S.% ON*L:~ )WINNIPEG.
J. S. Noxunis.

N oRRis& CARRUTHERS,
WHEAT EXPORTERS,

TORONTO and MONTR EAL

Open to buy Wheat f.o.b. Cars at any
Station or delivered at Port Arthur
on Samnple or Inspector's Certificate.

J. S. CARIVBTH & CO.,

PORK PACKERS
SugnrCureti ilâait 13r=st corpic o)

Puare Pork Sansa.cr,. CIc2 n%: tlo
Sauu~ge, Gemann S&usage. Ilua. Tonguc

and Chickcn Snagc.
Piga Fcct, Bologna and Sausago Caninga.

PACI(EIIS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
2,3 Jernima St., WINNIPEG.

Eggs Wauted!
Wu arc again in the manrket for any quantity

of Frcsh Eggs cither delivereci herc or at any
raiiway point in the Proviuce Egg Canes
furniahed.

Our Stock. of Provisions is complec. Orders

ad correspondce solicited.

L.YS ORIFUIN e' Col
Pork-Packers and Provision

Merchants,
41 &6~YOést..East, - - IIP .

TRUE BUSINESS PRINCIPLE,

huy a:i NIl for Cl I
Provisions and Stapie GrocerIes

Lower than any House en
the Trade.

IVIOLESALE ON*LY.

SEND POR QUOTATIONS.

4.McDONALD E. CO.,
228 Maiq Street, WIPPJIPEC.

Josephi darman,
-WIOLEsALE DEALrER IN-

GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS, VEGETABLES,
Crearnery and Daily Butter, Eggs,

. heese, COIînb Honey, &c.
Write for pricca on Cars Potatocs. Consign-

nients and Orders Soiicited.

21 Alexanider Street West,- WlJ4NIPEC.

Allenl & Brown,
PORK FACRERS,

For Fine Hiams, Bacon, Roll, ,Long Cie».
Mess Pork, Lavd, 13oIorna and Pork.

Sausago Casings, &c., &c.
ALL GOODS OUAB.ATERD.

70 MODE10MOT STREET, - WINNI'PEG.

OUR IMITATORS.
Owing ta certain des !ttmptin-g

Poitnotontopulic t p2r1odtcta of thtcer
.. kers, .nd rere ting thcrn te bc ours
t0 tho injury an reýputat:on 0£ aur goode,
11vo havo isiýd the foliowilg:-

CAUTION~ N T ! A"DË1

S. PL PARSONS. RENUTY BELL. W. E. IIAZLEY

PARSONS, BELL & 00.,

Wkolesale Papor Doalors
GENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Cjompany,

Manufacturera Println , Wnpr & Wrtt!g vaper
&c., Montruland WV1nutor MII,, io.be

Alex. Pirie & Sons,
Manulacturcrn.tn Stationery, Aberdeen. Scotland

M. Staunton, & CJo.,
Manufacturer& Wall Ps.pers, Toronto.

CORNER PRINciRs A--D BANNATTNP STIL&..l,,

WVINNIPEG.

Jàu Cop% J. C. S.ulni

Coopre:smîtli
MANUFAOTURERS,

TImporters and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SIIGES811
K3 8 &40 FRONT ST. WEST

T : D1 OBrTO(

McALPIINE TOBAGCO CO.
"SILVER ASH"
A Strong, MItelow aLnd lasting Smokc in

10 CENT PAOKAGES.
. -AISO OUR-,

"Standard KÇentucky"
FINE CUT O1IEWING

The Superior of any Cut Chcwing Tohiacco in
Canada.

-Wonxs: NEW YORK CIIT,AN
ES-PLAVADE. - TZONTq

1JALM"e%

JAS. CARRUtTIIEPRS.
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Ohicago Bloard of Trade Frîcos.
On bionday wticit opetied wiaicr aud scIai

down, but rozaveod lister ini the day on croit
reporta. Juste ranged iss M2 ta 921. J uiy nt
914 te Ole, August ut ffl te 93à and 8aptisnbor
at 91I ta 93j. Corn was îsteady and in gond
domand. Ctesing prices wOro: .

Julie. JuIy. sep ~It.
Wheat ......... 024J 931 0.11 ù3I
.0r ...... 33j si 344 35&
Ost . 2uIj 261 211 231
IPork ..... 13.17J 13.37J 1350 13 62J
lad .... - .7 010 (J210 030
Short PJb..- 5 124 5.25 5.35 5.421

WVheat was nervotie on Tucsday and tic
range of prices 'vas wide. Vory little tradinig
svas donc in the eàrly part oL.the day, but a
considerabto business %vas doae totvards the
close. July ans! August ranged at 12à te 91à
andl 92 ta 93!j respout ively. The rât market
w4s etrong and activo witta prices a little
highcr. Ctosing quotat ions fur futures watre:

June JiaI3  Au.~ Sept.
whbeat .. ....... 9?4 931 93j 031
orti........... 3J 311 354 3LE

Ot. ....... 27! -,el 24J 241
t'ork.........--- 3 15 I3.274 13.374 13 47
LM .d......... 6.84 50û7j 6.07J 01.17J
Short-Riba. 5.024 5.12J 5.t5 5.324

%'hc-at hîall a downward ten.tency on Weil.
nesday. The flne weather was the causa of it,
atthougb ba1 -croit reports atill continue ta
contc lrin o ie whcat secetions. Tto range
o! prices wua not so îvide as Tuesday and the
mnarket svas inorc steady. Rteccipts of lioge
were very latige and prices wcrc sontowhat
lowecr. Closiag prices Wtree -

.Juste. July. Arg. Sept,
WhCrd Di 91 21 921 9j24
1Cm ....... - 3 343 . 35? 352
Otite............. el 27à 212 24j
t'crk ........... 12M3 15.00 -
Lrd ........- 5.b74 597& 0.10 01.0
Short EUbst... 5.0--j 5.12J 2-21 5 30

Wheat sold considerably lower on Thursalay.
Ciosing prices for futures woeo: Wheat.-
June 91àe; July 924e; Aug. 92n'c; Sept. 92je.

On Friday wbeat opcncd strong at abolit le
highcr but luter la the day it dcclincid te open.
ing prices. Closing prices wcrc :

Janc July. Aaag. Sepat.
rtlst ......... 93 033 014 gi 14l
0Cr ..... . 33.' 345 351-5 b51
Oats ....- 2751 2-, 252 25
Pork __ - 1:1- b0 12871 1300
Lard ....... &.2:1 0.12; 0 224

--r Rb 5.17& 5.2-0 5.35.74

Followiag ara tho closiag whe%t queatutions
for Jâme 5 :-

.Junte. Juiy. Aug. On track

1% othrs.....si& S91 sut
!'O. 2nortbrrn........ 84 851 sI- SU

Fleur-Sales cantinued on a very moderate
seille iu amount, and values ahnwed littta
change, though if any tcudeacy le ahoun it
appears ta ho rather ta weakness thaïs strength.
Conisiderablo patents ara offorcdl on the basis of
abolit $5.25 te $5.50 at the différent Atlantic
marketa. The inquiry romains intinly for
ornall anieunta ta meet carrent consomption on
doinestie accouait.

B3ran and sthorta-Thes dcmand was good for
shorts, with amai otteringe and co:nmon shorts
sCarce. The sales af iniddlingz werc reporteil
at $10-50 ta 610.75- 'and »bran S&.50 or about
that. The decn=aaxa alaek, but the offérings
&MOI on account cf amatIlt production*-.
-Corn-Tte crn bi1d .i ty wsofTcrcd

detivered an truck et about 326 wlth 801110s frosh
lote aolltig an1 arrivai aud ta arriva et abolit
342c on tritek for good eaîieet of yeltow.

Oats-LThis inarket waîs duit anal concessaions
waero ra.quiraal ta moire thein wita thc ma~rket
raaging aiong train 25 ta 27e for the alifferent
sanîlples.

Feed-.Nfrketluiot at $13 askrd by saillers
foi lots billed ont.

llay-S mie good Iowa tuptand ltld at $10.50
tt1 $10 bll, other wild rangiuig dow:i weii

undur that, with saine faoir gning nt $8.
Iluttar-Trado le gonaerally duit, whlît ru-

ceipts are still heavy asnd uaueh accumulation
existe. i>riccs are iawer a01 uînsettled. Sellera
are woiking harul to îaovc arrivais, but fiud it
very slowv work. Real tancy malles. that show,
fuil grass and sitraighit celar sella fairly well at
tha low prifes, but îvheu atf color, flavor or
keepiag qualities, gocs au picking stock Prices
are : Creamseriesi, strictly f.sncy, 1'2 ta 13c;
gcnd ta choice, 10 te le; fair ta gond, 8 to 9c.
Dairies, fancy, speciai brand, 14c; tancy selec-
tiens, 12 ta 13c; gond ta clînice, 7 ta 9. Raill
butter, new makles, 5e; aid, 3 ta 4c.

Cheese-Prices an full ceamn areceasy, hold-
ers pretcrning ta sdil a littie lower and -cep
gaods inoving. The quality is gencralty piro.
noune.ed gaod. Fuit crei of extra gond quai.
ity ils briuigiag 9 ta 9i'c; goad, Si ta 9_. Skiln-
nied, stinter mnade, 4c; spring made, .5 ta 5he.
Liauiburger, 9 ta 9à.

1-ggs-Sellers are atking aIl the way tram
10Jà to Ilc, cases included for soleil lots. The
feeling is a little iniscitled anl wile dealers
geacrally are hsl.lisg for the outside prices
thoy are ictintd ta stiade a littie te effeot
sales. Retailers are stiti about theo ouly buy-
crs.

Patatocs-iNew potatoces are inaviing ratticr
islowly and prices are easy. Old patatoes are
firin with a fair local tradle. Neo dcanand re
parteul front outside. New potatoes, per barrel,
$3 ta $3.0-5, per bushel, $1 ta $1. 10.

Vcal-Sales are vcry slowv, most of the affer
ings are selling tram 4 to 5c.

Mutton is lin goDd demanal and dealers have
na trouble la selling nieely dresseal carcasses et
fult prices. Not ranch doing iii Iambe. Receipte
liglît. Pricca ara Geod ta choice, 74 ta 84e;
sprinig tambe, liva sveight, 6 ta 7à, dresseal, 8
ta Oc. -àMaet Record.

?4ontreal Stonuka iiarkats.
Following wcre clcsing quota tiens an June

Gth :
Banks. Sellere Huaycrr.

Blank of 2iautreai ........... xil 21S 217
Ontario ...... ............ xci 11S 116
.tlolsnn's...................... 165 -

Tarontoe................. .. x - -
Merchants ................. .. 141 140
Union ............. .......... - -Commîerce................... 1241 123

Olisceclantous.
Montreai Trel......ý............99à 984
Rich. & Ont Nav .............. 60 58
City Paus.Ry. ... .......... ... 187Z 187aR
Miontreai (ia........204b 204
Canada N. W. Landi Ca .......... 78 75
0. P. I. (Miontres»>.............83g 833
C. P. R. <Loonnia).....
Money-Tiine................. 7
Monoy-On cati ................ 5à

It ia agaiù rumorecd that an Englias syndicale
ils negatiat ing fer the purchase of the Union
Stock Yarda at Chicago, tha prieo lcing
$10,000,000,

ViatorÎa's Trade.
Foltowiag are tîju total collections, importe

anad exporte, for tui month eading 318t May:
Dalles.....-...................$78,69U 18
Cllcest rer ..................... 567 OU
Steainlîoat ina..................... 151 84
Sick M tatild............... ....... 245 46
Fluies and1 seiz ... .................. 4000
Copyright...................... .. o00
1'etroleuin ifl5......................158 30o
Animal las .... ....... .. ......... 7380

Total ........ ..... ........ 79. 940 à 8
Total for 1889 ............. ..... 2.208 12

Inecease......... S 7,73246
1 Ml i- IZT4.

Total iuaiports-Dutittble ...
Fre .......... .......

8245,098 00
80,821 00

Total ....................... 832.5,910 00
EX leSTS.

Exports-Produce of Canada .. 73,6930O0
Net proalaîc of Canada. 4.21100

Total ..................... $8 77,90400U

J. IL Nie.iulty, gcnerral storeceeper, Btanff
and Canmore, le tlosing lus business ut Banff.

The Edison tnanuf:ictý.ry et clectricai appli.
auces intenci starting a Canadian brunets at St.
Cattierines, Ont.

The Quebec city boot and 8hoe trade ls boom.
log. It ls thought the tactary output wîi bc
25 per cent. aver that et lest year.

One of the proininent teaturcs of the Western
Fair at London, Ont., in Septemnher, wili be a
display et electricai apparatus.

A. J. Earling- lias becu appointeil general
manager and W. G. Coltins generai superinteaci.
cnt et the Chicago, 't\itwoukee & St. Faut at
rondl.

The Domnîion IlIustraied Publishing Cern-
pany bus mrade an assigament upon the demanci
et the Canada I>aper Comppany. It l bolievcd
the trouble wsill only bcof a tcmperary nature,
andl that business ivili be carrieci on as usual.

Kolatinis le the latest thing in the way of a
beverage. It was masde tram tho kola nut, andi
le saici ta bc batu pcasant and nutritions. It
le particuiarly adapteci ta people who are
troubied with weauk digestion, better even test,
coffec or ccaa.

Thîe post office ciepartaient lias been instruet-
ca tiat iu future clectrotype blocs may be
eent toCanaula and tha Unitedi States addresed
.ts flfth clams rate (anc cent per ounce); but
ivhen addressed ta ather countries they will b.
1 abla ta parcel rates.

Moscow, the anclent capital of Ruasia, l to
bc ttîis sursisser the scelle et a Central Asiatie
Exhibition that wili remain open for four
menthe. AIl kind3 Of native produce, marn-
factures, arme, lainerais, andl animile, will be
displayed. and toreign manufacturera ot aigri.
calterai inipiements andi ather goode suitable
for this vast region svilt ho frcc te cxhibit.

A etatement oft the circulation and specie
shows that thor as inl circulatien ln 'the
Dominici; on the 30th et April, 815,294,490 la
batik notes. Tto epecils he.ld by the Assistant
Rceivcr-Gecral en April 30th aniaunteci ta
Z-3,02,387: guarantced ste «rling debeî4turers,
81,916,665;- total, 84,9S5,051, boiag ia oxeess
o! thc S3,353,622 required by law, $1,161,431.
Tito exceas et unguaranted debentures la e2,-
770,131, niaking a total ,ecus of speel.u anda do-
bonturca amourstibg ta 83,9«0563.
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As WILLIAMS & 00a
49 QUADRA STREET,

Oomnlission -:- Merchants
And 14alufacturers PAgetet.

Ail kiods cf Produce liandled.
Advancea made on Consigninents of Butter

and Egge.
Best Market Price obtained for ait Goodas

and Prompt Settlem ents.

J. & A. Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHANTS

-DALIK. .F-

FRUITS AUD ALL KIHDS 0F PRODIJCE.
Spocial attention to co, usLiiiii2nts of Furs and

Skins, Butter aîtd Egns.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, ]B. 0
M».Q. B> 536.

A.ExTa Sktderule MI Woks. 1L.. D. ltirbards. L=s.r>d k.aZwodtck. untirlo; T. ilr. ESthweiI t Co-. Monal. u . t
Washlng 11me

flotte and lyotcde in qus.t tlm

Henry Saunders,
-IMORTERt AND. DEALERi M-

0lIOCERIES AND LIQUORS,
37, 39 AND 41 JOTINSOIX STREET,

"VICTORIA, B.C.

Victoria Steam Bakery
M. R. S MIT«rH & 0 0.

-1W1OLX&ALE 1111 SETASL-

Cracker -:-,akre

Çikpaoltl' N barrais of Fleur par day. Çorres.
yqndencP zwvltççi

THE DRIARD,
VICTORIA, B.O.

The only strictly first-class Ilote]
in the province.

(LELUR HOUSE, VANGOUVER,ý
Brilais Columbia.

The leadiîîg commercial hotel of thie city.
Dircctiy abova the C.P.U. Station and Stcam-
boat wharf. -Ai modern improvements. Sample

rooris for travellers.
J. E. INSLEY, Mgr. WM. PROUT, Prop

Brackmnan & Ker,
-WIIflLLSALF OIULXRJM tX-

FIJOUR, FEED, GRAN ANfl PRODUDE
VICTORIA, B.C.

£e CO1tRESPONDENCE SOLICITFD. -U

Lenz & Leiser,
'~5t~ rXP-'4 AND. DEALE.RS IN-

Foreigu and Domiestio Dry Goods,
FURNISHINGS, ETC.

SOLE~ AGENTS FOlt

WESIrMINSTER WOOLEN INLLLS.
Largtst and MosL Couplicte Stock~ in the Prosanr.

Government St. VICTORIA, B.

%J. CANNING,
Direct impýorter and Wlsolesnlo DenIcr In

JE1IGN AND 1DOMESTIC FRUITS
AIDCOUNTRY PRODUCE,

BlAT Vitw. CouwarA Sr.. VANCOU V£Rg 0.0.
P-0, Box 7i1

-IAtTFAkCTuiERS« OF-

Tente, Awnings. Nattresses and
Horse-Covers.

GoeN-11T CA-SIES-

9 McWilliani St. East, - WINNIPEC.

JAMES PYE,

Parties conttmxplating building Nev Fleur
Mille thould bo sure to izet the Best NMachinery
and the best Sygteom or Mletbod of mal, ni, Iligh
Grades of Fleur.

The subscriber bas buit more Relier M1illi
in Minnesota, Dakota and Msanitoba than aDy
!nai living; among tbcns the beat anti largest
in the land.

Will be plcased to give Estimates aend Plies
on any 4'I ll cither largo or arusUl.

2ie Third Avenue soûth,

MurngppQ oi8 'f iai

Victoria Rice Mili
VICTORIA, B.O.

CHINA and JAPAN RIOE,
IIICE FLOUR AND BIIEWERS' RICE.

WIIOLU,%Lg TRADY. OLY.

HALL, ROSS & CO., -Agents

MOMILLAN & HAMILTON,
COMMISSION MERCHANT-S

-AND. WIIOLZSALg DICALERS IN-

BUTTER, EGGFS, FRUITS ANDf PRODUCE
OP ALL K1NJ>S.

153 WATER ST.-VANCOUVER-P.O. Box 29e.

To Fish Dealers, Batchers, Etc,
i an L.wpeac osi rsisrn aI'non t."t ai)

1 pack ini spcal cvwdi boes, weli jetd. aLd tu
sut, nicit usaI gie the best of satisfaction.

Wili ahlp per express COD) usiless otheriiec slpecifltvd

R. V. WINCHE,
ilosale and Export Fish larcant,

66 CORDOVA STREET,

VANCOUVER, R.C



-MANUFACTURERS 0F-

Stophens' Pure Llquid Colore- Variaus Shades fur Intetior
snd Exterier Ilfouse Painting.

Stephofl Prepared Carrla&Ce Paints-In Scarlet, Black
aud Ma roon. Taie Paints dry with s Rich Glosa anrd do net
raquire Variiishing.

Stephens' Elastlc Ettamel-For liousehiold Decorations sucir
as Tables, Fauoy Chairs, &c., lu a large numbar of delicate
shadea.

Stophefis' Pure Oxide Pailfts-Almost everlasting)-For
Elevators, Granaries, Reofs anrd ail Reugh Surfaces expesed ta
tire Weathcr.

-IIPOITElS AND JOBBIERS OF-

Window Glass-Ordinary Glazing aud Crystal Sireet. Sinigle
sud Double Strength.

Heavy PoîUahec Plate-Sizes iu Stock tram 44 ta 96 luches
Wide.

Ornamental Glase-Iu ainrost Endiesa Variaty.

A fuit Stock of Painters' Supplies >ncludlnig Dry
Colors, White Lead, Varnlsh, Brushes, Etc.
Artiste' Oil Colora andl Brushes.

IPI aster Parle, Plasterer's Hair, Portland Cement,
Rosin, Pltch, Etc.

EA ST,WIT2IEIG-
kind but thera in yet rauni for genius ta pro.
duce a device that xvilt accompli the eud
aought aud line the poeket of the inventer witb
ducats-provided the invention would bie
adopted. Fire is peràaps tire greabest euemy
of tho lumber baineiss in aIl parui cf the coun
try and it hi the firit thing ta hoe guarded
agairist.-North JYcafIerit Lumberman.

From Rtuparîa lieuse, on James Biay, north
ta Riclîmond Grill, sîthougir the iroil ou the
coat is of a sandy nature,it la good for agricul-
turai purposes. It la wvooded witb gond apruce,
tamarac, poplar and white birch. At Fort
George, ou the Big river, good spruco loe are
brought dewn, semai measuriag two feet aud a
baîf in diameter. Tamarao altiough net seen
ou the coast farbirer nortir than Richimond Guif,
is id te grow in great quantitica iniand aud
much fartber north. Black ipruce is aise
tound on the Rat river. Iu tact the mnost rocky
tracta support a growth of trees large eueugh
te hae af value fer mauy purpeses directily this
territary is opaued up by eivitized mau.

We learu trom Ottawa tirat white thero i au
impravad feeling in that market compared with
the aime time last mentir, still the rrlovernent
et sawn lumbrir is not what lb aboula bie, sud
the siackness in orders from abroad is having a
depressing cffect upen the generai torte ai husi.
ness. There ara more uuemployed men hang.
iug about the Chaudiare mills than usual, aud
it will take more orders than have se far heen
sccured from Canada and tire United States ta
set thorm aI work. In Britain strikes are iraving
an affect ou the wood trade which ia adverse ta
us, and the greal pramium on gela in South
Amarican markets, ta which aur lunîber largely
gees, la anether anuoying features for our ex-
portera. -Monetary Times.

grain alla milng.
Keewatin fleur millisl ruuing day aud

night with full capacity.
The les by .fire on those 114 mills bas thus

beau ne lois than £392,330 more than lire
in:iurauce.

Thre aId atoe cciii at Norquay, Manitoba,
is meved ta Manitou aud will have improved
roller macbinery put in.

A Morden miller bas acoepte the bonus cf
$1,700 affercd by Filet maund, man., and wvil
start a grist miii at liaI place.*

One or more fleur misl will irndoubtediy be
cected aI or near Calgary, AlLa., as sen as
the farinera cf tho district shall prove thcir
ability ta sopp1y the neceare whcat

The plans for the Mount Royal Milieg Co.'e
uaw miii sud warebouse at Victoria, B.C., bave
beau prepared. re miii wiii cost $50,000.

Meuars. D. H. MleMNillan & Co., Alexander,
Man., have *.bad their elavator runuing for the
past few days takirrg in grain, the receipta
being salire 1,200 bushels; price freim 85 te 90c
par bushel.

Receul contiud raie, followed by cela
weather, have remoed ait fears of a crap tailure
troam drought in the bard whcat district of
Minnesota. Thare are only Iwo dangers ta hoe
meinal tire future ef the crop. Oua is the
possibilrty ot insecte, the other of hot wluds
wiîir tee mucbh moisture wban tire kernals are
fiuiig.

The elevatar of R. F. Lyouî aI Carbarry,
Masu., is bcbng averhauled. The bina are to bo
br'iit t/ the basemaut, whhch wiil iucreasa the
starage capacity about 65,000 bus. A brick
engine-beusa wiii hae huilt, aud a 25 herse power
angine wili ha put ln. Tire elavator wiii b 'e
covered with iran plates. Tira mest modern
cieauing sud eievatieg macimury wiii re"pudt
le. The whele coît wiii hae about $5.*500.
Arrangement8 are in progress for a numîber of
grain dealers ta sirip througlr Ibis elevatoi.:

TiraI tIre wec 114 grain milis destroyed ru
the United S tatas sud Canada in the past year,
as tollows:

Valua af Amount
Total Loss. Insured.

87 Fleur milles.. ....... £647,600 £283,000
16 oriaI milla ........... 26,20D 15,400
I6 Maizema cil ...... 13,700 10,000

30Oatmeal milles......... 23,000 300
2 Feed mille . ... 0 10,220

114 £711,300 £318.920
Thea Toranto Milling Nei ays: <1 Thorn

lias, withiu the lasI few woeks, beau a tura lu
the tida et the Canadien miller's affaire. For
severai years pa i has beau in decidediy bard
luck, iu tact, weli nigh squeezed out et existence
As the result of a datarzninad aff'ort an the part
efthe Deminion Millcrs'*Association, ha again'
findi his feel on terra firma, sud the dejacted,
bopelesi expression which se long served as a
mark of recognition l n longer te bc seou on
bis coutenauco. A peep into, tire meeting
held lu Toronto a mentir ago ravcalad the tact
that the recaul action et the Goverumeut bas
put new iife aud encouragement iute the great
Canadien miiliug iedustry."

Tira ares of spring whalt lu tho two Dakotas
Ibis seasan is estimata te bc 25."r cent b*ev

Liunber IJuUinge.
The plaining mill of Thrackeray & Co., Ot-

tawa, with a large quantity af lumrber, iras been
burned; no insuranco.

Tira saw miii of the Nortbern Pacifie coin-
pany at Burrard Inuet wiII hava a capicity of
100,000 feet daily, and wiiI ir ready tis eum-
mer.

The mille at Port Moouly. B. C., are rrrnning
niit and day now ta meet the increased dle-
mand frani Manitoba and the Territorie3 for1.
C. hîmber ana shingles.
J. PL Booth, the great lumber marn, of

Ottawa, is BelectUig a site for another large
saw xiiin British Columbia, ana wiil import
the rrrachinery formn the east.

The largest saw miii ini the vorid, says au
exchange, 5.s located at Clinton, Iowa It CoBt
$260,000, and is capable of sawing 450,000 feet
of lumber in eight houri. It bas seven band
and threa gang saws, and twa batteries of ten
boiters each.

At Qrrebac, tho prospects for the lumbar bus
incas the coming summer are roported uufavor-
able. It is estirnated that this year's output
in pine wiil lie over 50 par cent largar than
that of test year. It is tharefore predicted that.
the English market willi he gluîtted, sud prices

The Minneapolis saw mille, says the Lunrber-
man, are ail yet inoperative becauso no loe are
yet in the booms. Tbey ame without exception
ready for the start, however, uight-crews sa
well as day being engagea and every possible
preparatien parfected for the immense laber ot
tha seaon. With asatcient supply of legsal
aurumer the miti witt flot fati far below the first
estimates ot tire yesr's cnt, whiab have been
put at 400,000,000 feet.

The reported ambarrasameat of Masurs.
Smith, W1ade & Ce., Quebec, la net likely te
cause any serions trouble lu the lumber traite,
us their assets are largely lu excass ot the liabi.
litias, and the principal creditors hava agreed
ta gire tho time and extension required ta
realize on the large stock of timber new beld
by thefirm. There la every prospect thrt they
wiii continue ta carry on their extensive bn3i-
ness vithout the necetaity of geing into liquida-
tien.

Tire maoy fires that are started by sparks
frem locomotives sud mdi chiruncys indicate
tbst the bpark arrester han net been brought te
thie d&rc ocf perfection that la deairable, or
tirat it ra net se generally là rute au it aboutit
bc. There bave been mauy inventions cf thia

'Iu coM~~oRcx.x<.879
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1889. The Minnesota arca this yoar in said to
bi 6 per cent. greater thon lust ycar. These
figures men an important roduetion [n yield.
The aggregato yiold of North Dakcota, South
Dakota aond Min-ointa last year was nearly
90,000,000 bus., audî tho rcduction in aresa this
year moans a cutting down of that total, with
ami equal average yield, by an enormous figure.
Certainly ail tho estimvites and reportsa t hem!
mean bard work for the <'bears" this year, if
they propose to provent whaat froua advancing
in price. The field at this writing seems to
look liko one gigantia cicver.field for the Ibtills"
on wlieat.-Norihtvest Rarnier.

flonusing a foeur miii et Victoria, B.C., seerna
te have excited sorne surprise, and indeei ens
sometimnes bears that province derided as a
grain grewing 'country. But thii is far from
correct, for soma very extensive .orcas of the
choiceat lanà are there, such as the Spallum.
clieen and Mission valieys, each of tbem capable
of supporting a good aized foeur miii. There ie
w ithin a fairly short distance cf the city of
Victoria, enough wheat land to sustain yearly
a fleur miii cf 200 tbarrels capacity, and tho
total of such land on the Island [s very large.
The area cf choice !and there and on the main
land, is by ne meau smali, and is capable cf a
very wide range of produis, frrni beef te
friiits.-Manitobe Colonist.

Eastern Blusinoe Chaugos,
ONTARIO.

John Hogan, hetel, Guelph, bas seld eut.
Wmn. McGilI, livery, Thorold, bas sold eut.
S. P. Fraser, tailor, Kingston, bas assigned.
Jehat Marxc, pottery, Lynden, bas assigned.
W. D. Shattuck, hotel, Guelph, bas sold

out.
R. Forqryth & Son, wollens, Biytb, bas sold

out.
Jeu. H. Merentette, grocer,.Windsor, has as-

uigioed.
Dwyer & Nagle, furniture, Port Arthur,have

dlssolved.
Alexandria F'urniture company, Alexandria,

hav%, assigned.
H. A. Pisttersen, & Co., lumier, Chatham,

have seld eut.
Mis. Armstrong, bats, etc., St. Catharines,

bas sold eut.
Charles lsael, cigare and billards, Hlamiltoa,

was burned ont.
Richard Seuley, shoes, Cottamn, la eut cf bus.

iness and lcaving.
flemming & Sterling, fruits, etc., Rat Port-

age, have dissolved.
Mrs. Mary Bradley, fancy gooda, Stratbroy,

wax seld eut for rent.
A. E. Jones, implement agent, Essex Centre,

bas assigned ta T. Rush.
Cantwell & Jacls en, painters, etc., Port

Arthnr, have dissolved.
A. A. Franklin, generai etore, Cheaterville,

bas assigned te W. BL Lawsen.
A. S. Murrray & Co., jewelers, London,

bave a receiver in, possession.
Mms M4ary Cawthta, general store, Mimosa,

bas assigned te Gee. A. Laey.
'Weatberill, & Newman, shees, London, bave

dissolved; Weatbcrill continues alone.
Chidley, Sbaw & Co., groceries, etc , Toronto,

bave disaolved; A. Shaw continues alone.
Beckett Bras., basb and dcci manufacturera,

Srnitbs Falls, bave assigned te D. 0. Far-
rell.

pure lihinl scotch Whiskies.i
LAGAVULIN DISTILLERY,

ISLAND OF ISLÂY,

The Lagavulin Whisky ls toutous for lts fine
quality, being nde froint pure Scorcu 31ALT OXLr, sand
tai log been the favorite beverage of Sportsmen.

It centalos no grain spirit, or other Whiskies one
knows nothing of, and the iîîost cininre,,t 'lqslciin< et
the day prescribe it where a stimlanht i, ,c'quircd.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN.

A. R. Debson & lire., bocks and statienery,
Bowmanviie, had their stock destroyed'by fire;
partially insured.

QUE-VEC.
D. Leonard & Ce., hetel, Montreai, have dis.

solved.z
V. Vachen, generai store, St. Do .uinique, bas

assigned.
Herbert Laurent, carniages, St. %emi, bus

assigned.
V. T. Dorais, gcneral store, St. Valentin, bas

assigned.
Thomas Lamy, generai store, Louiseville,

bas assigned.
Thomias Fiagby, general store, Hommington,

bas cempromised.
Georges, Lachaine & Ce., generai store, Bnl-

strode, have assigned.
Hendersen Manufacturing Ce.. confectionary,

Montreal, bu~ assigned.
E. Lefort & Ce., manufacturing agents,

Montreal, bave dissolved.
Dominion Illustrated Publisbing Ce., Mon.

treai, Provincial iiquidater appointed.
J. LeBouUliier,& Ce., generai store, etc.,

Gaspe Basin, are effering te cempromise.
Hannon Brois., agents, Mentreal, bave dis-

solved; Edwin Hanson continues under same
style.

A. Roy & Ce., manufacturera and traders;
Lue. Moileur bas ceased dcing business under
this style.

Leduc & Ce., merchanta, Mentreal; Pierre
M. Z. Leduc bas ceased deing business under
this style:

Jamnes Hoolaban, wbelesale fancy gceds,
Montreai, meeting cf creditors called for 10th
June, 1290.

Quinian & Turner, contracters, M'untreal,
bave dissolved; W. G. Turner continues as WV.
G. Turner & Ce.

Frank Magor & Ce., commission mercbants,
Montreal; John H. Magcr adnuitted partuer
under saine style.

John Robertson, groceries, Montreal; Jobn
H. Robertson bu beeu adnîitted under style
John Robertson & Son.

P. M. Galarnean & Co., wbolcsale dry gocds,
Meontreal, bave scld. eut ta W. Lesperance, wbo
continues as Lesperance & Ce.

NOVA SCOTIA.
R. A. Nishet, drugs, Halifax, is dead.
Wm. Robertson, general store, Wests-ilIe, la

dead.

MIACIKI"9E's

PU-RE 010 DIEND
10 VEARS OLD.

AS 1<ATRONIZE> DY ROYALTY ANDTME LFA INu
PHYSICIAN&

Edgar Masen, Hastings, bas assigned te
Richard Say.

Esten & Murphy, general store, Maitand,
have assigned.

F. W. Wcod, general store, Sheffild Mii,
bas aasigned te Henry Lovett.

W. E. McRobert, & Ce., furniture and under.
takers, Truro, have disselved.

W. H. Meore & Co., general store, North
Sydney, bad their estato re-conveyed to thein
by assignee.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
James Watson, grecer, St. John, is dead.
F. W. Giberson, lumber, Arocstook Junctios,

iesdead.
Moncton Soap & Chemical Ce., Moncton,

bave dissolved.
J. D. Robertson, grecer, St. Jcbn, han id.

vertised bis stock for sale hy auctien.

The Wliaat Qulestion.
About twe years age cur abippers were cal.

culating upon a large expert trade in Manitobs
bard wbeat, and now it acceus there is not
enougb fer home censumptien. What bts
eccurred in Canada ovfli ne doubt talie pisceiz
the United States et sonne future period, wluich
may ho nearer tban many have the eiightest
idea cf ; and then wil be witnessed the curii
spectacle cf the united States importing wheai,
wbicb bas hereto been eue cf ber great stîple
experta. But vihenever this change takes plso
depend upen it, there wili bc a mnarvello:n
change in valuei, and it is net nt ail unlikely
that the time may cerne when the complete
gamut cf changes that bhs cbaracterized tt
put, wili be rung ever again and the high
figures cf fermer years be repeated. WVe ly m
means pretend te aay that the recent cnhanoe.
ment ef values is the precurser of the period
referred te, althougb it is quite posoible that
we are on the evo cf higber priets. AD author.
ity on the situatien writing frcm Chicago to a
party in thia city says :«At present primr
wbeat in a purebase, and ail' the more se fan
the fact that the crowd la inclined te he beszi
on the sligb test bulges, but mark my work. i j
will be caught yet." As we bave repeatedfi
said the weatber will hbave a great deal te do
with prices, and cf late it bas certaitlly b=r
unfavorabla fer the roing crp Inbat ini Cui.
ada and the United State. Ad v1ices juît Mt
ceived from Iondon, Ont., %tate that north ci
that clty a large erea has been winter kiIled,
and a large number of fields have been ploire
cap. Tram other points west cf Teronto cone
similarly adverse reports.-T-ade Dol1din.



Furniture and U'ideriaking House.

il1 HUGHES & cO.2
WflOLESALE & RETA] L

Furniture and Iiqdertaking Ware roonls
315 anid 317 Main Streat.
1tELEPEINE No. 413.

~c1cosest prices given to deaers«"
Satsfaction guaranteed in every

departmoent

BROWN BROS@,
Wholesale and Manufacturing

STATIONIERS,
64 to, 68 KING STREET EAST,

TORONTO.

Account Books Paper-ali kiiids
office sup 9 es Statlonery

walets V-01c fl ooks
]Ladies liaîd Satchels
Pockct and Oftice- Dairles
Leather Goods Binders 31aterlals
Prititers SuPplies

Encourage Homo Manufactures by
smoking

SELECTS, La Rosa arl J avaqa Whips,
-MADE B1Y-

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

STRANG & CO.
T isbart BIock, market St. East,

WHOLESALE GROGERS
AND DEAXZP. IN

Provisions. Wines and Liquors,

Wmi, EW&II & Soil,
WHOLESALE

CLOTHIERS,
650 Oraig St. MONTREAL.

Repreented by J. MhCLEOD, HOLIDAY
Elle., 1inniprg, Man.
ILMUEL HOoi'ES. DEALER IN MONUMENTS, ICIAD

Iaeonajictlon Corner Bannatyne and Albert

COCHRA!N E, CÂSSILS & CO.

Wffho1esale Boots 0 he
Cor. Craig & St. Francis Xavier Ste.,

MC>~~
M.nttoba and N.W.T. Agecicy : J. M. MACDONALD.

biclniyo iTock, W'ma
BIritish Columbia Iýranch- W.V SKI,.NE, Vàn Ilorn

lItock, VAt..cuvru.

LYNiAly BROSS & 00.5
WHOLESALE

DRUOS AND MEIIICINES
Evory requisito for the Drug Trado

.promptly supphced.
-£CDUCMZ-TO, COMWT'

R1%ýJHARD & CO,
Importers and Whoiesale, Dealers in

'WÎnes, Spirts -ad Gîgars
365 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG7.

Chas. Bocckh &Soils,
-IAN;UFAt'URYhT8 OF-

LBRUSHIEIDXB Ro -0 DI
AND WOODENWARE..

Our Goods c&n be had frein ail the Leading
Wholesale Trade.

Jel. E. DINCMAfI, Agent - WINNIPEC.

PHILP& COU.
Wholosale Fruits

~oem exAND- v
Just received car California Oranges; Car

Allan'e Cider.
Lemons. Potaloos. Early Vegetables.

Open at all times to give higlicat prico for
Fresh F.ggs.

Wgarebouse: COR. KING AMID JAMES STS.
P.O. BOX 568..

-WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

W. R. Johïistori & 0o.
<Lato Livingoton, Johnston & Co.)

WXIOLESALE MANDFACTUERS

iL READY IIADEM

rCLIOTHINC)
44~ BÂ&Y STREET, TORONýTO..

W. E. SANFORD 176' CO., Ld.
MANVACOIIILSOP

CLOTHINC
45 to 49 Kinig St. Albert Street

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

Li uJ

Home Production
WF MANUFACTURE

BÂRB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BàB

Anti Pre Agents for the
WrWoven Wire Fencing.w«i

W"o re lu a position ta ffll all orderopopty
Ours 1. tih ony le înt.ufartured lu rth. Dom;Inion o

Canada on which la toutId tihe GENUINE LOCR BARB
A persnai Inpecton wlli vnce yen of this fact. Qua

lty ai wr. th bcst ENOLISII BIESSEMERt STEEL
Every pound guarantecd.
Manitoba Wire Company

TORONTO,

PuRE INDI1AN TEAS
Direct Importera of Indian Tcas from. -i

their Estates in
ASSA3r, DARJEELINO, KANGRA, CACHAit

SYLIIET AND RIJmAoi. ",
Indian Tes froin thc above districts al"ay In Stock.

Samples and quotations on application ta

C. M. RUBIDGE, M11wNzraa.
CITAS. R. KING, FRED. GILLEspip.

-Victoria. Calgary.

.l Wn :r- F t"L 1

NIXON & CO.
Wholeao Dealers in

Boots, Shoes anld Rwbbers
.&MZLTTSI :FO)l:

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
OF CANADA.

525 Main St., - Winnipeg.



THE SIIORtTE.'T ANI) MosT DimLc"r
ROUTE

EAST, WEST
-AND-

SQOUT H.
TITRouGR TICKETS AT LOWIIS- RATES

to Toronto, London, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon-
trest, Quobeo, Halifax, Boston, New York
ANID ALL POINS~r INi TIE EAsT, alse te St.
Paul, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved c4q Ist OttaS il $5 oui 'ld Clasa
Tickets te #.tncouvcr, Victoria, Seattle,
Tacoma, Pcrtland, Ore., San Frn'-isc, and
ail Pacifie C.ast Pojîrs iy takiug the Cana-
di=n Pacifia Leonte.

EXCURSION 'TICKETS
Te) BANYFF HOT1 SPRINGIS AND TaiE

PACIFIO COAST ON SALE DAILY.

Palace Dining and Sleeping Cars, Com-
fortable Day Coaches and Free Colonist
Sleeping Cars on ail Through Trains.

Leave. WINecuzo. Arrive.

18 20 Pacifia Expr=s for Portg aPa 16 30
oaily. irie M. & W. ltway Station$, Daily.

CaU .1Brandon. UWApeUo,

Band, aJiloa, Va nco er aci.
csiinr . i Pacric CeaT

PeurTs.
f17 30 Atlstlo Exprs for at Portg,i 10 50

ro eý1 'ri Arthur, Sudbury, Sault SIC.1 Dailyex
PDat~ li. ane, Norh Bay. rorouto. Lon-icep: Ywed.

dor. Detroi, NIA& a I PU.
tawa, Montréal, n. Halifax,
New York and aL) Eastex Pointa.

f 51 St Paul Expressfor Miol. retna, 23
DU. Cra1100, Grand Forts, Fargo, Dalty

lnneapo)lts, St. PaIul. Duluth,
Chicago, St Louis, Detroit, Tor-

nlMntreai. etc.
b9 45 Connecýteiwlth MixeS for Atorden, 1: 60 a

Manitou, Klltarneyr, Deloraine
and Jutermedisto stations.

a11l25 Xorris, Verden, Manitou, Kiltar- 17 15 b
tey and Deloraint.

il 116 il"dnglyCamn=,Treserne, Bol. 1600 b
lAid aidOtonboro.

b 7 60 .to unandn Stonowall.. 12 15 b
b 18 00 KildonanPaxkdale Lower Fort il 15 a

oarry anS West Selloirk.
c ,CgNpcvi, Ottenburno, Dominion18O

cîyAEnmerson.

a, Tuesday TbuWay and Saturday ; b, Monday, Wed-
nesday aud Frlay ; c, Friday only.T {471 Main Street adCP.R

Depot, Winnipeg.~
Or at any Regular Station
of the Company.

GEO. OLDS, t>. MON1COI4,
Ges. Traffo Mgr., Gen. Pas. Agt..,

MONREA. , MOeNirix..

W. WHYTE, ROBT. KERR,
Gen. Sup't, Cen. Pass& Agt.,.

-WIrNNE. WMNvx'n.

Victloria Square, MONTREAL.
To keep ge o.tiurý rup Id I,: .,eas n b usln -8 a have 0 Ioved lnto out net

'mld aor cuioiu ermiss i wtl ne lo 'p prnco nicn.,enco In llln ltI, ropItlud.e) ordora o! oul arnh who.'crns %câ .
tlanks fer .st f vre,»%,, t zeqos'mcnnuation o! the ame 11 eh*e lutort

Dur tir. elosimai le nove out wvtlu our Fait Samiples ln Mianitoba and th
Torritertes whttgoeoue Mr. S..sdeisîan le covering hso ground ln ltrlt.dh ('uts0bla s usuai. NVe mepectfutty reque6l that yoi, utti sco tiien sSIiipics betsr,
Pl actng 3our ordere for tho èeas.i

Orders glucui to these gentlemen wli recSlve the prompt ani carefui &tien.
îlot, of

Yeu"as ftesLOTs'ULLY,

MANUFACTURERS 0F CLOTHINO.

TEES, WILSON & CO.
70 ST. PETER STREEl, M0NTRFEAL.

à FULL j.S3JXtThMKNT OF

INDL&N, CEYWjýN, CHINA AND JAPAN

T l-A- S..
,te malte a spcciulty of OBYLOY and INDIAN Tou.

and carry the larget: assortant cf .-jy lieuse ln tihe
Dominion.
Repreeented ln ManitobiNortbwcat Territzries r.nd

Brit!sh Clumbla, by

THE YULDAN IRON COMPAHY,
IRASS & ION FOUN»Effl,

Uàgàt and Eeavy FlorgigË,,g Enn and Bogor Worics

Ail Kinda of Maoblnery.

Por Doluer.À Av., WINNIPEG

JT. Kuhu & Son,
DEALES XI-

BUTTER, CUIEESE AND EGS
FLOUR AND FEED

And Produce C.enerally. Agents for the
GOLD SPOON BAKIN1G POWDER.

Consl:jnments of Produco and allier 000de SolS on
Commission and Prompt rotures madle.
Catharixio Block, Alexander St, West

WINNIPEG, - MANMTBA.

Hodgson, Sumn~er & Co.
-IMPORTEES OF-

British, French, German and Aimer-
clin Dry Goods, Sinali Wares

and Fancy Goods.

817 and 349 St. PaulStreet, MONTREAL
Ropresentcd: J. McLEOD, HOLIDAY & BRO.

Commission Merchants, 54 Portage Avenue,
WIXNNIPEG, MiN.

LYIViAN, IýNOX & 00.
WHOLESALE DRUQUISTS,

50 Wellington Street East - TORG$TO.

JOHN MePIIERSON & 00.
MANUFACTURERS

FINE SHOES,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Thouret, Fitzgibboij & o,
BEIILlN. fiEW YORK. MOP4EAL

FAOTORY AGENTS FOR
Exclusive Novelties in Dress Gcodi

UnderearLinùns, Wooleiîs, Hloiely,
Jackets, Embroideries, Buttons, Etc
ftepe«ntedl by H. A. ORI8COLL & CO.,

BOOMS 26 AND) 28 MoINTYRE RLOCK,
P.O. Box 179, WINNIPEG.

KIRE ATRIOR & COORSON I

Oommission Merchant,,
PLOU, GJluNi. BuroEgn, &a~

Consignrentz andi Orders licited

WHGLEGALE GROCEIIS
Special atteiition given te

Teab, Coffees, Oanned Go*~
DRIZD FRUITS, Etc.

CORIER RINIG AMD ALEXIDER sTio
WINNIPEG, MAN.'

882



Onitario birnoralg.
The report cf the commission appointed by

the Ontario Goveraint, on the minerai re-
sources cf tho province and moasîrres for their
develepmeit, han beenifsund. It appoars frore
it tlst a practîcai business basis has uew br.er.
reached in the develc.pmient of riueraIs, as, for
easopie, iu the nroduction cf sait, petroieum,
phosphates, mica, coment, gypsuni aud building
atOuIC8, asnd in the manufacture cf brick, terra
calta and sawer pipe. Tise silver, coppar and
nickel mines are aise being wotked with much
akiti and energy, and at the few locations
whore deep shafts have been eunit aud galeories
driven the existence of largo ore bodies bas
been dcmonstrlsted. Iron inining bas beau iu.
termittent hitherto but its eperaticus ivili
doubtiesa assume a Po' .innnt place as a source
o f eue cf the largL8t miner.%i products when
thera is tIse ateady demand cf a home mrarliet

jte previde for, besides sucb foeign markets as
insy le aacured The evidanceB alludod te iu
ths report shewing that Ontario possesses grat
mnorai wealth lu iron ores, gold, galeca, pluin.
bago, arsenic, nickel, building atones, etc., are
faiielr te tho people cf the province. «"Evory.
wIiere," says the report, <'among men intereet-
ed in mioing operoàtions, with the exception cf
thms engaged in producing aud refining pe.
tiolen, the commissioners have met with ex.
pressions cf an ertrnest desiro te sea the Ameni.
cau noarketc cpened te the admission cf Cana.
dieu, minerais free of duty upon tarims equally
fair te botb ceeýnties"- Trade Revieio.

Canaai Bankîg.
Mr. B. E. %Yalker, goeral manager cf the

Canadian Bauk of Commerce, bas racoutly in-
oued a pamphlet cntitled "'TIe Canadien Sya.
tes ef Banking and thse National Banking Sys-
tem ef the United States" Thse author says
halisa prepared this "brochure" lu view cf the
sauner lu which the subje.ct bas beau brought
laioe the country by the introduction cf Hou.
Mr. Fester's Banking Bill. Ha pointe out that
à bakimsg system, te ba acceptable, ahould af.
fora tIhe greatest poxsible measure cf safoty te
the depositor; and by comparing th st of Can-
ada with thse ll1nita.l Statan, Baye cf tha former
thot there la ne systemn lD the world whera
greéter security La cffée te depositers. Then
thîe systeni shnnld supply tihe leigitimate wante
et thse borrowar net uxarely under crdinitry
cntauces, but lu Limes of financiai, stres

villant that curtailment which Icada te ab-
normal rates cf intarest and te failurea. Wito
regard te this hoa sks: "In what othar coun-
try is sucb % splendid developuient of hauking
lo be sean as that involvpd in thia country lu
troaaerriug the idle meney o! the Atlantic
towanud eiti--i te the uew centres cf enter-
prisa on the Pacifie?" Moreoverha adds, tht

'a t~.rfectly is this distribution of capital
nade ihat, as batweu the highest clas ber.
raYer in Montreal ir Tnruto aud the ordir.aryImerchant lu the Northwcst, the difforeuce lu

.iiteaet paid la net more than two par cent."~.
Iudee, Mr. WValker declares thait ho dens

Dst know any country iu the Mwerld Be weli
suplied with banking facilities as Canada
1r we branch system not only anàbles avary
.tisne 01,000 or 1,200 peeple te have a joint

jstock back, but te have a bank with a poer
*éia btblo geneuery twanty te fifty, times

pester tissu a smali bank lu the TJnitea States
% 0914 have, As W to çrmey anti bazil

nota Issues, the conclusion arrived at la that; If
svo had a circulation LCCUlt;d by Dominion
bonds, bearing a rate of intcrcat; whlch would
mako the ')usiflcàa of issuinig notes securcd
thereby a profitah'-i one, we v'-ouid bave tee
muchi currec ; b-it fortunately the -*.edit of
Canada now in vastly different from tho credit
of the Unitett States in 1863, and it wouid bc
impossqible for tho governmont te give the
bank bonds bearing a rate cf intereat that
wouid renuc the issue cf currency profitable.
Tho author maintaina that or intuest and our
duty in tu moko our own banking syrteni per.
fect by adding to it the good quaitica cf the
National Bank cnrrency, ivithent aise adding
the evil8 of the United States National system.
- Victoria Co1ônise.

ganieral Notes,
T. Lowry, the rctiring president of *'ýio Sea

road, is te bie succcaded by F. N. Finuay, formn.
eriy gencrai agent cf the Wisconsin Central.

Lucifer matches, when firat invented in 18t'7,
were se'd, 50 for 25 cents. New whoio foresa
arc maded into -.iatches and the prica cf a groa
packcage ln next te nominal.

A joint stock cornpany has beau formed lu
W'oodstock, Ont., te be calledl the Bain Bros.
Mauufacturing Company. Thay wilI have a
uiapitai steck cf $50,000, and wili manuefacture
wagons.

The recaut threat of the Lake 3hora roadl te
reduce the rate on caite te the busis cf 20e per
hundred pounda, Chicaogo te New York, and
te malte redioctions on provisions, live hogoa;
etc.,, was put jte exceution on Toe.sday.

North Dakota tettiers arc clamoring for more
railroade in thair territery. The discovery cf,
ceai depesita thcrc and the settiemeut of the
country deuiaud gri-itcr facilîties for the trans.
portation of ceai and grain, they dlaim.

Brar.datuifs te tha value of S 15,534,146 wcra
exported during April, against $9,537,886 for
the correspending month luat year. For the
)>ast ton tionths thoe wera 8126,160,523,
againal, $101,282,833 for the saine tine laut
year.

It ia reported that an English syndicate in
negotiating for the purchiseocf the Nova Seotia
sugar refiuary. Theasyndicate will aise en-
deavor te gat possession of the Woodsido re-
finary at Dartmouth, which bas becu cleseà for
twe years, aud the refinery at Moncton.

A large biscuit trust in being formd i l Min-
neapelis with a capital of $10,000,000, it
includes nearly every prominent biscuit maker
in the conntry. It in te conduct the entire
buidncas of the varions concerns, tiat stock
being issued iu retura for the transferring of
individual prepertias.

Lut menth'a purchasas by native marchants
in 'Yokohamna cf the chiaf lines cf importe, such
as weven fabrics, cotten yarn, raw cottou,
sugar, keresene oit and iron, amnounting in
value te $1,622,412, au.l the sales by thom, cf
gooda for expert, auch as raw ailk and tea, te
$404,001. The purchases thue excceded sales
by $1,218,411.-Japan Gazette.

Tis trade in Canadian asbestes fibre con-
tinues te Mxand. The exporta o! this inter-
esting produet began in 1879, Whou, about 250
tens woe shippcd. The stiipmeuta increased
from year te year, titin 1877 the exporte were
4,619 tons, valued at $226.976, white in 1889
.they were 0 014 tons, vattitd M~~243 The

lnraose lu tihe ton yeara ie MO0 per cent, lu
tise Europeau market tho Canadian fibre new
toade the World.

A Montreat exchango aya: Tho cargo cf
the ateamship Barcelona was seld yesterday by
Mr. T. J. Potter nt tho blerhanics' Hait. The
attondauce cf American aud Canadian buyena
waa very gcod, sud Uhe pnices Birin ait throug9s,
epccitilly for cases of Valencia oranges, wbich
renched $8.50 Hlaîf boxes cf chaice fruit
brcught over,$3, for boxes cf 80. The saie
was a auccens aud shows the importance of
thia oit>' au a distributing 1,oint for Mod iter.
Mrnean f ruit.

As la weli knowc, the Icelanders have beau
emigrating frram the, r islanKl home during thea
past few years in great uumbars. Many cf
themn have settiad in our great western coun-
try, sud malte hardy, industrioue sud suceSu.
fui farinera. The total nuînber of parsona whe
have loft Iccland lu recant years muat hava
beau very great, constdcning that the average
aunual axcesa of birttis ever deatha ia 610, sud
the population iuatead (-t incruasing during the
past four years bas fa'lau front71,600 te 62,220.
But this year ,lhe axodua ln expected te ha
more markad tissu avar befere, sud it la said
tho.t 20,000 people, or nearl>' ona quarter cf the
total population wll leava the island.-Ex.

The Canadla Northwest Land Ce. (limited)
held a meeting lu May, at which the following
rasolutions wara adopted:- That the capital bc
reducad fromn £1,247,815, divided into 249,563
sharas cf £5 each, te £1,216,619 129 631, divid-
ed into 249,563 ahares cf £4 179 6d cach: suad
that auch reiuction ha eff.octed b>' returaiug te
the holdars cf the 249,563 ahares that hava
beau issooed paid.up capital te the ex tant of 2j
6d par aharo, sud b>' raducing the nominal
amount of ail the abares fromn £5 te £4 17s 6d.

A good hard brick ia wantad for building
purposes lu Britishr Columbia; s brick that will
look Wall aud wi*chstan 1 the pecularitias cf the
cesst climate. If such brick can bse prcducad
ou thi8 aida of the inuutaius thora wil ha an
uulimited demand from the other side, aven
parh-ips fromn the American -cities on Pteget
Sound. This fact lias lad te anquirios as te the
value et thse day deposit2 -at Stair with the
.view Of etartiog a large mnuufactory. A sama
pIe of thse day lu question was tasted lu tise
States sud wss pronounced te boe auperler te
tisa cay fromn which the lamns St. Louis
bricks are rnAde. A cempiuy was fcrmod a
faw ýrears ago, for the purposo o! mxkiug brick,
pottery, etc., at Stair, but it fait through on
accout of the amiîl dema sud at thea tima, but
new that tise C. P. R. bas cpaned up an avenue
te the coast, where reai good bricks canuot hae
made, it la thouglit that thse antarprise witt p %y
handsomely, and sema gentlemen are intere3t.
ing thamsalvos lu tisa matter. Thsa dem sud in
Manitoba sud the Northweàt, for fiue bricks il
aIse coustaut>' incraing, a peint tisaI bas
beau taken into consideration. At presne
bricks for fine work are imported front thse
States- we8ter WoiZl.

Shoula thse apparent scarcity cf coffee boe
bons fido and continue, prlces are likal>' te
advanco stili highar, until cofl'ae dninkers
habituate theaalvea te usa lems coffee. Dur-
itg the past four or five years coffea iras beau
gradually adlvancinig la price. Tha fine, rlch
coffees, meiiowed w.lth age, are bard te find.
The planter snd thse importer get rid of thsir
stQcli 44 quIclrly 9A they eau -siillt 0 proet;
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Crêpé have boue short. Suppliés limited. Théo
scarcity of god cafflées and théir. bigli prices
have brouglit té thé surfacé all thé refuse
coffee of thé wvorld, étxeh as a féw yéars; ago
would nlot havé paiti fo- thé transportation;
and thié misérable refusé la now bringing a
highor pricé than did génuiné Old Government
Java a fow years ago.-itdiana Journal of
Comm nerce.

Canadian and American cempaniés contrai
thé principal pert; of thé life insurancé business
of Canada; 41,516 policies were issuedhast year,
of which 1,831 werc in ]Br:einh, 10,264 in
American and 23,421 lu Canadian companiep.

À fire in Ottawa, on thé 3rd instant, destroyéd
thé buildinigs and stock of 17hackery & Ca., no
insurancé; thé Ontarjo Carniage Wéorké partly
insured; and a large brick building in 'vhich
was thé offices of -1 : anitary Plumbing Comn.
peay, fléney & . , -isddlers, Gai Inspection
offise, and thé (J tawa Manufaeturing Co. Tité
loée le bot% :en forty aud fiftythousaud.

An Amnican éxehange Baya: Ton yuar3ago
& goodibuffalé head sold for $15 ta M1. Thé
pricé now ranges fro.n $75 te $100. There has
bas net been a grée ',uffllo héarl ln Dauvér for
thre years. But .s lé éxpecttd that Buff'alo
Joués' domestia buoeilo hérd iu Kanas will
occaaionally add a néiv head te thé mark.st
Bocky Mountain shéép are uint véry numérous,
&nti thé bouté o! thé anim al brings f rom $31 ta
$100. Mouantain éheep are sold iu pairs, when
thé taxidermist lias savid thé whole animal,
and théy soli for $330 a pair. Elk heade selle
from U33 ta $300 éach. <inizzléy bear rege
brings from $35 té $201) eacb; black bear as
bigla as $75. Thé cinnurn,)n and browa heur
are comun n d nlot so durable, and thé béat
will net selI over $50.

About 800 head of Canadian bullocke of un.
usually good quality weré landed in Liverpool
recently and eold at from 6d te 6&d. Somti
5,000 head of State'a cattlé were aise solcl, o!
almoist equally gond quality, but thé mnoat that
could bc gaI for themi was 5d per pound. Thé
Canadian Gaz.ette sys Canadian statesmen and
politicians should carefully noté these prices.
It aisé states that thé demiand expénienced is o!
thé elowest kind, boyers insisting i pou deahing
at Birkenhead rates. A fow sales wvere mode
at 6id per pound, aud for anytiting béhow
choicé, it was difficuît te nizke 6Gjd e" soute
cases 6d. At Birkenhead excellée.. aeses
are freely offéred at 4ýd té 4îd, equal ta àd or
5àd. ln thé face o! surih bottom rates, it lé
easy te understand how difictiît it would bé te
maké, 6-1 té 61d for béat Canadiens lu thé open
market,

The Fîianoial and Commeorcial Situa-*
tion1

Theré bas béén a notable révulsion of feeling
in fluancial snd conImercial circles during thé
pat féw weeks, says Thne Irox Age, ovhicla
argues well for a recovéry in thé Iran trada. As
yet professional operators alone havé begun te
oct an thé bull aide of thé markets, but there
are indicatilons that thé général public lé bogie.
naing te bé attracted by chances for investment
and spéculation. Sentiment so largely aways
great movemu.nts o! tii character that constant
and close atudy of thé indications of a spécula.
tive revival la necéaary te déteet thé direction
af the current Thé trne requiréd te carry out
projects involving thé purohase of large quanti-

tQ 91Iron ad steel ie very short now as coin-

Britali Columbia.,
Vancouver la ta havé a tope factory
J. J. Cawderoy, grocer, Victuria, bas as.

signed.
S. S. Bonl, grocer, Victuria, cantémplates

selling out.
A. blcNabb's3 carniage shop, Vancouver, bas

hias been closedl by thé ehériff.
F. Nari, of Victoria, la going int matn.

facturia'g o! trunke, valises and barsé, colleas.

Thé Pcrry Creek Gald Mining Company have
decidéd te issue $75,000 extension cf capital.

J. Wheeler, Victoria, is éniarging hie
furniture factory and putîing ln new machinery.

Goal bas béen discovcred on 1dorelby Island,
near Victoria, oa prapérty ownéd by H. J.
Robertson.

Thé steamer Adelaidé bas béen purehased by
thé Brunnette Saw Mufille Comnpany, cf New
Westminster.

Thé generaters and dynamos for thé eléctrie
ligbt and street railway company bave arrivcd
at Vancouver.

Tho fruit crop in ndarouud New West-
minster promises te bé thé largest tbey have
bad for siomé yéars.

Nebraska eggs wero jobbing in Vancauver
lust week aI 17o per dozen. A few ManitobP
eggs baye beca mreivecl.

psréd with what It was tén or fliteén years
since. Whien once thé construction of a gré..t
railraad is détérmined ptn, it le prcaztmably
carried eut lit an incredtbly short porlod. Thé
building of thé Mainitoba rond in a ssnikiacg ex.
ample. It je probable that innre time la ém.
ployqd .o mature aud financé and undértaking
thtan that noee.ed fu.r thé actual work of con.
struction,

WIflé relati iehy litto biait beéuu doné during
lho lut~ *Ao yeurs lu éxtencling aur railroad
n.ilcacé a gond deal af work hias been carried
on quictly lu perfcsing plane for thé exten.
slans. They havu reachéd a point wheré the
only ithétaclé ta thé glving, out contracta is thé
ilénating of! bonds ande stock. That u.... béén,
geuerally speahing, a %ery difficuit mattér.
Capitaliste and bankers havé bëon b'usy aver
rcorgispization echemes. They have hiad véry
little diepouultion ta erternain, aud litle oumpor.
tIunity te recomménd te thé' ir clients, new von.
tures-. however promiaing. But nattéré may
také a véry difftvrent aspect as aon as thé ln.
vestiug publié genérally bias had oen a brief
périod of succeséful ope-ations, thé majarity
généra lly acting on a rising mnarket. They will
be tound quick ta change théir attitude of lu.
differeuce té one o! activity ;£heu thé amount
of prépa'atory wonhc doué ubu.ing thé past two
years would acon tell, aud wculd tend te lend
au imputus té thé movement.

Changés a! thié kind occur very rapidly and
influence thé iran trade more quickly nnw than
théy forinérly did for thé vcry ressont ta which
we have already alluded. Thé mechanical
work o! construction ie uow carricd ouI under
such biga pressure an<l sa quickly final réquisi.
tiens of supplies follow one another in very
tapid succession. In other wurds, lhe transi.
tien frara dulîness te rushing activity in thé
demaud for constructive niaterial is likoly to
bé 8urprisingly short %when it docs conée. That
contingéncy seceus ta bé nearer thtan thé ma-
jority are willing te admit.

Prout & fsloy, Lotand Nouse, 1-ancouver,
are dissolvi-g r .*dihlp. WVilliamn Prout
wili continue thé business.

J. Young andi J. liicklo, of Nania'no, havA
forrned a l)artnorahip) and wvill carry on a gen.
cral merà.andise business.

The contracter for laying the second -nain
across thé Narr.'we for the 'Paticouver Water
Works Coati y, bas comrncnced oporationi.

Roland Smith & Co. aro etarting a sal am
laundry at Viot. ia. R. B. May, of Cincinnati,
has thé contract for siuplilying the inachivery

A tolograph inoe i ta bý built from Revel.
stoke, on the lino of tho Cand iian Paviflc Rut
way, te Nelaon, thé inining toivn near the
boundary.

Vancouver L. building a haif million dlohr
sugar rcfinéry, and ivill draw the raw Pigar
from Japan, (;hinia and thé West iudiczi, and
sond rétura cargoes of lumbcr.

Tho old Novclty Iron WorkB, at iti,
are being tranforiti,..: into a pottery. '1'. C.
Nantivél, of Los Angeles, lé puttitig in the
uéw industry. The clay is pracurcd front a pit
at thé northern end of the city.

Creemery butter ie quated at 23o at Vau.
cov.r, in jobbing lots. Lirgo stocks of M'ani
toba dairy are éti bel 1, and slow sale at 10,
per pound and upw trd ta 20c, as ta qndheliy.
Fresh California butter is offered frecly.

A recent discovery nt thé cosat show8 thAt
considérable quantitiés of opium are beDg
smuggléd jute thé States in salmon canq The
drug ié packéd in cana ai. with an ordlinary
salmon label on thé outside ié ehipped ta San
Francisco. Thé custorni officers do flot open
héimetically scaled cané and thé rénýult lé thit
thé fraud is nover dotcted.

J A. MeOrac, of Regina, one of thé Indian in
structors, bas been ordereJ to procced to Briti-f
Columbia ta organize thé four indnstrial schooéb
for thé Indiens reccntly ereetéd by thé l>epart
ment at Kuper Island, Kanmloops, Kootcnay and
Méltlakhatla.

A meeting of the couneil of thé Vancouver
board of tradé was held laut meek ta <listos
preposition fréa a Glasgow irai to iimprove
the harbor at Vancouver. Thé cnunpany wéull
havé a capital stock of S1 ,000,000 and thue ex
penditure would bc $100,000 a year.

Vancouvo. was heavily stockcd with àluni.
taba foeur bafore the récent advancés, and that
commn.dit;y lé now sélling for léss thin ic tan
hé laid down for. Considéerable Cuiforcia flxer
às comiuag in, and ean hé laid clomi at $5.10 per
b&rrel for choiceat brande, while Nianitohe
patent wvould co3t $6.49, laid clown; Otegox
foeur can be laid dowa at Vancouver for$ 1.75.
wud WVaxhington at $t 25 ptr birrel, for Inst
brande.

Speaking of thé fer trade of British Columbia
thé Néw Westminster C'oltimbiait says: "Al
thé Indiens arrive fran théir wintcr quarten
the for inirkét le bccoining m c lively. Tis
week tho rcceipts of furi and bkins have bftn
mnuch larger than at any timé since the begim
tting of thé year. Thé varietk, have be<a
]and aSter, bear, mink, inountaini goat &An
sheep, ravcéoou and rat 8kins. Ail thé furn art
*prime in cjuality, which is always thé calsti'
a severe wvinter. W. H. Vianen, thé pruncPdI
dealer lu fers, bau made somé large deali with
the Indians, and hé will have an unolsilll qule. -
*tlty te ebip thie season.
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The Manufacturera' Lifo Accident Insuranoe Co' s
Comblued Authorized Capital $3,000,000

fno'jzperated Sy lrc!ai Act of the Dominion ParlAmont
F oevernment Dvposit

Absoli.*a sou'iyOfferoed In a Livie, Prouporoum artcS
POPULAit GANADIAN OOMPi1ANY.
Paasîeul-SIR *1N11 A. MACOONAL, '.. 001Vics.PanDÇsinov liee Oooderham, Es. rsdn ?th. Biank o? Toronto.

Bl, h., M1anufacturer. Guelph.
__a3 j^ à4cin on, . oleo-ie Ilrchant, Dirécter of the Traders B3ank.
JOHN F. ELLIS, MANAoriG DiREOTop.

'W WXt SC'OTT, Provincial Manager, Winnipeg
:~ AGoENTS %VANTRD) IN UNieEPRxFTsrE» DorrIUCTS.

S. A. D. BER TRAND,
O!ICIAL ASSIONLE

For the Provinoce of Manitoba, under the
recormmandatio)n cf tho Board cf Trade

cf the City of Wl aipeg.
lusolvent &wcl Trust Estates Managed with

Fromptuess and Ecouomny.
Special attention te Confidential Business

Enquiries.
35 PORTrAGE AVENUE EAST,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

TO :BUTCERS?
s. 'ýa]1ke-r & Co.

W IN NI PE G.

Pays the bighEst.price for Fat and Tallow
Ai t1 Year Round.

Ir PROMPT CASI' PAYaIENT. Mi

WALKER HOUSE.
Ths nîost coivenicntiy locateti Iotel ln Toronto.

olte Block front Union ' tailway Depot.
À flrst-dais Famlliy snd Commercial Ieoute.

r.erm.-a 12r>om- ec Ca. D4tr
DAVID WALKER, PanocpRiToot.

Couiqsr York and Front StIl-, TORONTOi Oqt.
i. Y. EBT. HTGH BLAIN.

Eby, Blain & Co.
WROLEDSALE GROGÙElI

COR. FRONT ANI) SCOTT SIS;.

TORONTO.
Repiezented in lianitiba snd the Northwest

Territories by JtAmzs DowLER, 130 Donald
Street, Wzxsîppo.

MONTREAL BRASS WORKS8
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Robt.IYitoholl &co
Proprietors, Maxrufacturers cf

Gas Fixtures of Every »escription,
Engineers, Plum bers,

97 teanu & Gasfitters. Brass GooduÇ3
Ous Votera andi Automatio Pire Ex tiriguisher

NO TiïING LIKE LEA THL'R.

W. N. 3OHfNSON & Co.,
1poto- and Daliers luLEATIjER AMDO FINDIJdGSO

Manufactirera of Humes.., Ce ]ars, Boot
and Shoc Uppera, etc,

26 and 27 Alexander st. Wost, 'Wlnnlpeg

EYAn~ BROS.' PIANOS,
Fine Finish, Fine Toned, Fi sy Touch.

TRE U$EQUALLED

Doherty Organ.
WeSend for Catalogue "ud Price Lastali

0. L~. NARCY, GEIRAL AoI*IT,

WINNIPEG.

Wm. Ferguson,
WHIMEALE

éIINES- LIG$AND MIARS
ZVPermit (,rdera Promptly Executed«E

8th Street, - - Brandona

ROBINSON, LITTLE & 00.
-WHOLESALE--

D1 -V GOOIE 1> Sq
343 and 345 Richmond Stý,

LONDON, Ont.

Complote range of Samples with Andrew
Callender, Mcintyre Block, Winnipeg.

Speciaï Nôtice.

F RSALE-A balf interest iu an old
Festablisbed Hardwaru Business in tF. a City

cfMWinnipeg. Annual turn-over about $50,000;
Stock about $15,000; Buat connection itt the
City. Satisfactcry reaisons given for disposing
cf my intorest.

ADDitEss:-A. 1B. 0.,
lusE COMERIAL,

WINNIPEGa.

hraltHornl & Buokilali,

Commlissioii Mercliants,'
56 Prince8s Street, WINNIPEG

Of Flour, Butter, Eggs aijd Cheose.
Cheue Factory and Dairy Supplies.

Butter Tube, Cheese Boxes, English Daitya1c,
Hansens' Danieh Butter and 'V% cceCo1Oring

4w RENNET EXTRÈ CT Ma
A,;ents tcr :-Thlw British Aincrican b&ardo Company.

Dlck, lidout & Co., Toronto.
Comiah, C.rti. & Grcno.

àIanufacturrs of Checso' Factory and Crcaniery Outilles
E5TINATZS FURNISIIED VI-0N AP'PLICATION.

For Flour, Bran, Oats, etc.-Jute and Cotton.
Frost Proof and Coid Sto aC. Conaiguments

Soicize

Tforonto Hide & 'Wool Co
Wholezale Dealers in

2LDES 1
SHEEPSKINS AND WOOL

JOFHN HALLAM
88 Princess St., WINNIPEG

83 ea 85 Front Street East, - TORONTO.
PROPRIETOR.

Cz-We will be in tho mnarket thia %eason
as usual for ail classes of Wool, and
are prepared to pay the highest mar-
kef, prices.

FAsT TRAs with Puilman Vcctibuled Draîving rooni
SicerDng Cars and Coaches of ]&test design,
bct,,wenl Culc1.11.ansd 31ILwAuFus and Sr. PAitL ana
MIiE£OaLs.

FAIT TaAixa with Pullman Vetibuicd Drawing Roc,..
Sicpers, Din!ng Cars and Coaches of iatest desi
between Cilcaco and Mitwàvza and A51iLAt<D a
Duturu.

Tuaot'oii PULLSAN VEITIBULuI DRAwiso Roc.. A'.
CoLC%*t$T SiSalrasa Via the NOsr..IIuq PACIPIo RAILROAD
bctWCCn CItica0o and PeaIN.ss, OX.

CO,î.NVTaAx Rt5S ani front Eastern, Wes&tern,
Northeru and Central NWisconuin points, affording un.

Êqsit ervico to and front WàuïE5iEA, 170p Du LAC.
=1xoil NzEL'4A11, bllLAaiA, Cuirrx%*A FAuos, EAtC

CLAILC, luODLY, Wie, and laouwooe, and Beasuoua,
Mico,.

For tickets, sleeping car rcservations, tirne tables suàd
other information.api te A tnta of the Il ne, or te
TicketAgcnts anyhr lu tho cnted, States or Canids.

S. 8. AINSLIE, gcocra Managcr, Milwaukee, Wis.
.1. M. UAN~IAFORD, Genl TraSo M'g'r, St. Paul, in
H. C. BARLOW, Traflle Manager, Milwaukcee, Wi.
LOUIS E(,KSTEIN, A@n't Gcn'i P4War and Tickct Agent,

Uilwaulce, Wis.



February lat, 1890, tho St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Mauitoba Railway and Beanches

beaimo tho

Cre at North erq R'yLiqje
- Wltig 3,310 miles o! steel track It rugis throgh1 62 cous*ticas ln ineota, North D.akota, South Dakota agid Nloi-

tana reaehtiî ail principial points srogin St. i'aîl, Misse.
spoîfs. ïVest Suî.orior and Duluth.

It furnithes ttiro'iî:h cloue con'îer.tlonu, tihe best and
chealieat route te, al] pointa ln Idahgo, t'tlà,Clion

Oon si' %ashlngtl. ilritish Coluigîbla sa, tget 0 ngg5
dil ?O\ort)weut and Mangitoba

la a io he > fggre ise urest of C'kîieago haî'iîga
LiaI laid wlt> 75 poursd steel rail and wgi3 laiître

mnagllleent eqjuinent ai elegant Dissng n tgd -'lerliitiî
Car, ndsm -ay C ach nd Frec Colont.t Siecpera.

15 la t ont>* ligse ruiinng ibrojrni tic great 31ille
River Iteservation. wvith solid traits% Ilthoîît change te
Chinook., Boguton. Gjreat Fait, lelesa and Blutte.

I bau Ugrec tines lis se Rosi Miler Vralley. is thei onlv lino
tathe Turhie Mountains and lizs tine lintâ ln ýaîilh
Dakcota.

15 reacigs the larKest area al troc Covcrnment land of
agiltural valu. nieu renialsing in thuolîîtry.

rt in the princip~al line te Lake Mlinctogila and t
ci Mînnicota.

15 la tige direc. route brtuees St. lPaul, Minneapolis.
Anoales St Clouîd. Dîgluti. %Wost Superior. Fergus Faits,
Crooletoîi. !.oorhei.îd Farco. Granîd Forks, Graigons.
WîsnnleZ_. DoaIls Lake. Ellendale. Aberdeen, Huron.
W...ror. Sioux Fait* and Sioux Citv
pleasurc, ilshinr and huntlnz resortsi of theo Park Rceor
For rates, ticket#, nils and guides apply te

H. G. cMCEGer.eral Agent,
376 Main St., Cornier Portage Avenue.

F. I Warrxxr. Ges. Tacl:t and Pas. Azt. St. P'AUL

ta' TIIESE 'VESTIBULED TRAINS lu
go in service May 15th.

CMwgao, St. Paul, Nineapolls & Omna Ry
THIE NORTHWFSTERN UNE,

Thei bent equlppedl lino toi
CHICAGO, OMAHA AND KANSAS CITY.

The ONLY lino ta Chicago ruaning Pullmtan
and Wagner Vc3tibuled Trains.
ta'Thma Veattbuled Trains ame ligulted as te Singe but not
llndted as te sumber o! passen Alildasses ai Pas
seriîtu cazrrlci. wlth seci apartmenta for cadi dlaZs.
snd NO EXTrA FAItS'.

Trains Eaztard "l ruen se followg- Leavo Ilinnea.
polis .50 p.m.; St. Paol 7 30p.na. AriroMllaao=koe I 40
P'm: Chic.~ 65 ZA.m.

Tbo Sle Ing Cas n the trains h&vo ben prepared
h, o thi s(Tce. and tageher ith the l'cstlbu.

eioepped trains of their daIs ln theo wor.id.
or=ar Lowmrr %IArzs.&ad raod an thtse Vesi.ibuled

Trains. et a tbc %ecured At the followin;r cilies- St. Paul«
152 Fstc 1 hird Street; Minneapolis. 13 Nilrilet Ileuse
Block: Duluth. 112 West Superior Stsrt: aiso tSt Pauul
anS MissoapolislUnion Depots and at offices of conneçUtng
tints Slcepiriz car accommondation secured ln n.diancc.

NOT-The above advcrtlscd Uine is the actual runninz
Lime. and the mette of the %;orthwscat= Lino Io -AL.
WAXS ON TIllE."
L. W WLN'rEIt. F. 8. CLARKE.

Contra) 3Miazeer. Gen cralTirafil Manager

T. %Y. TE. %SDALE. GageraIl Paicr Agecnt

Oaqadians, Attentioq!
Minneapolis & St. Louis Ra*Ilway

-Alb'hert Lea Route
In connection with the Northern Pacific and

St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoiba Bail.
wa>'s, ýwill during the meinths of Nov.

ember, Decambecr, 1889, and Janu-
aîy, 1S90, mun a %crics o!

OHEA? EXOUJRSIONS
To Ontario and Quebec Points;

- FoR mir. r-.vy» TnrII - e-10
TICKE.TS GOD 90 DA'rS.

Avoid delays ansi detentiona in Chicago s.rî'
other points by purchaaing your tickets via tho
<'Albert Lez, Routc."

For detailoci information osa1 mpon your
toarcat railwaey agent or mrite ta

G. H. IIOLDRIDGE,
Gen. Ticket ana Pam. Âgt., mi\-EÂPous.

Nortliern Pacil & Manitoba Ry,
Time Tasble taking cffôct Sept 1, 18S9.

North Botind I Southnfounci

i,-* STATION%1

No 55 No 53 ýnj i Central Standard Mimne. So.61 No. 6,6

1 3sop î 15pl WA . ...- Winpg o1.O 4.30p)
1.0; .. Kennedy AvrilO

1.2bp 407g 3 n PortaO03unction. 1O.67A14 45p
1.p354p 9.3, .. .. St.Norbeet .. IlIa b.OSI

113a 153 . Cartier.
130à3.21p.23-5 ... St Agatiio . 14a6051,

11. lez 3.161b 7.4 .... Union Point .. . z.Oa0.l10.47a 3 05pS., r... Siltrrl'lains... 1202p *0.4
10.112a 481. .4 ... iar.s. 12.20P 7 Clp
9 4ta 2.33 Z' 8] S . e 12 lits 7.3511

8 isa 1 23PÔ .0 *W. Lvine ... 1 1.151): B.Wl.
T.03a 1-4Op &S i o D . Peniblné, .i 1.251b O9.ep

'10. lOa62eS ... Granîd Forks .... 20T
S233 ilnnipeg jun.Uotin 96501

8.33e .. Mtnnapols ... 0 33e
S.jo St IFmi .. 7 05a

wetwa* F.atward
10 20& Bilsmarck 12 Ue

!10.1111 M.llsCity. .il r"a
2.50pi :: .* bIen . .7.20pi

10.600e .. Spok*ieFalls. ... 112.40a'
6.40p I.. .P.seoJnction 6 tOp

~ ba' .. ... Portland . - 7.O0&
CAU acn= d. 6.45al

(VIS Cascade0 die.)

PORSTAGE LA% PRSAIRIE BRANdI.

DaiIy Dally
exsu - STATIONS. caeSu
11.10la O....... .. Winnipeg ........... 4OOP

.. Rennedy Aicnuo . 110.57A 3.0 . F-orta2rsUndln ..... 4.3--P
10.24a 13.6...... aln;zly........... 5.011p

215 2.... .. Eur.ace .... ........ &17
8.62 4131....... cîl............0.5

8.26 807 . Asinboine BlInd;ýe -'S-20a .... Portage l Prairie 17.20

STATIONS.

.331, Mii....orrs. .. 2.30P
X.OSpi 10...............:*Lôwces . 1Sz
3.3Op 211... hlyrtc 1.13P
4 20P 25.D ....... Roland ........... '. %

S.1v 490............... eak......... J2s

W-0 .c..........Miami 0i2 &%p

il"6 .... lndl. Splrs-w ......... ;1.100
6-11.(4..............apli AIL tea

01G1 ............... 9.00e
9-23 ........... farLae........

le_ .0...........Refusent ........... 8.04%
lue-; ............. hiltoni......7ZG

220.0 .......... %Vawat r. i.O
Pullman Palitcc Sleeping Sari and Ding Car, on

153xritad 54.
rassnzeTs will bc ctrzied on ait rgular treight trains.

Nos. 53 ani 58 ira1I ne', $top a 1Rennedy Avcnue.
j- M GtAIli. il. SW1\FO1tD,

oreri Marlager, oealAet
Winnlpe. An eg

*N. W. G. & N. Go's Railway
* TXMM

Read Dom cs p
Coars ra". STATION& oawr

No. 1 1>1 No. 2 ay.
it 00 Wc........... LCthbrid:o ............ Ar i3o
15 &S.............. Wodpecker..............=3%S
11%50.......... .. ParidSprinsp ........... =,g0
1745 Ar I ..... tGasrLk.........24
.8 00Ds lmO~yL~......2

1850............. cherry colois............. 2055
20............ .Wi:grlfrcd .......... J »>2000

Ar 10 Sb
23 ............ SCVw cOI'mt... ......... 1845

22 10 Ar- ....r... 1 31,

F. T. GAILT, 1.10ls
J. BAlLET,

Suipi., 
--

dSîiSOLLtiids

Manitoba and Nortbwesternl Ry.
OHANGE 0F TildE.

Tu=rda Miles Mondssy
Th.rsday tram STATIONS. Wçdtiesdy

and P'ortage and'
fflurday Fnldass

205 .. Portaglge l rJo if ib
f 18 00 35.... 0hsadst' t1251900 r 1....epw ri,.

2000 79...li..gds 1040o

2100 94...Rapid City .... 0 5

214 115 .. Sioal Laike.....845

24 15 106 RIuucll .... .0

24 45 180 *Lancnbirg 540
11 20 . *aSst 1440

,Trai for llinbs carle RitrtiTuoadays and "aloi.
day& anlà a. 123.011; r..tursngn,. Ibave IlinscartilM Viuntl.
days an Mondays onty aS 6.47 For Ruossel fraye L:irtle
Tucsdays osly aS 23 W0. rcturnlniz Icare Rtussell Wedncs.
daya only al, 6 16. For Langeshurg and SaScotat Icare
lIgue, Saturîlava only a5 23.00; returninz bave Silt=ts

lIonda)*a only at 4.40. For fltaiS City lfave Mlnniedons
Tbcsdys. Thunsdays anS Sztuedays aS 2.0.10. returin;

bcave Rl.sid City IMordeys, Wediiesdays anid Frîdays

Abore trains cannect At Portage la I'rair'o wfth tilizl
ai Uhe CAnadian Pafcl RI.ay toi and traîn Ilngiiprg

For Information rs te Frelgit or PA.-senger Rttapply
te A. Macdonad. AsttaitdeerattiFrcightandtasc;

Agn.Praela Prairie, or ta
S W R5. BAKER, Oentral Superisstendat

And Manitoba RaiIway.

ARE SBLLING THROUCII TICKE111S
ro ail Points in 'Danada =an the

United Statses nt

LOWER RATES TRAN EVER

The XNorthcrni Pstciic and Manitoba R&ilçay
run a DAILY TRAIN fuUly --,uippcil vitb
the laîcat irnprovcrrcnts, including palatial
Dining Cars and Pî'Ilman Slcepers, pfYarding its
patrons a quick, plsa=nt, and inlercating tnpi
Eat %%'et and South. Close conncîio! îs;
ait Union Dcpoua

Ail Bggccetined for points in Çasada
Ghcced Troug. <ing away wiîh

Cuatoinsa Troubles.

Occan Passage and Berthlir enred
j'O =ml froni Great finitaltn andS Ecrope. Al!n

chun Sleanxslp Uines mrceensd.

Round Trip Excursion Ticktis
To PacifiecCoaat. Good for Six Mu1nlhis.

For full information Cai on or u-jj<. ZO =Id @
r ho Companysa Agents,

1. J. IIELCH,
City Ticket A cent. M8 Main St., 1Wiecipf

HERtiERT SWINFORD.
Gencrai Agen%, 485 Main St., Vriz40Ç

J. M. GRAHAM, Gaceral Manager.
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